
Students 
have their 
own ideas

School fare
deemed
healthyOVIKDO — WtdMtdty night'* Seminal 

Alhkilr Confrrmra buys' volleyball Jamborw 
gave caarhr* the opportunity to arr tf anything 
needed (lung brforv opening thr rrgular m m

SANFORD -  Despite thr rrfort* at 
(hr arhool dMrtrt '* land srrvirO 
dryutmrnt is rnikr thr meal* they 
aenre to thr studral* taadrr and 
hralthtrr. thr troun|Mm at onr 
tnral middle arhoot at lit harbor 
many of thr nM prrrrptmna of the 
food

While aomr atudrnla M i d  thry 
bhr the fond amrrd In thr rafrlrtl*. 
other* ram plain about the taate. thr 
lark of ranalderation to nutritional 
matter* and thr monotony of the 
menu*

At Sanfotd Mddte Sr hoot, alu 
dent* were eager to dtartm* the 
quality of the ofer Inga in the arhool 
lunch program

SANFORD -  Sr hoot lunrheo In 
Srmlnolr County have been taking 
taaty at ride* toward more healthy 
fare, though they've not earned any 
recognition for their effoeta by 
Pubhr Voter for Food and Nutrition 
W lnr. a ramumrr watrhdog group

A number of rtty government meeting* wig be 
Ik Id t hi* evening The Lake Mary City Com- 
mlaaion will hold a apeetal called averting 
beginning at «  pm to be fallowed by a 
previously scheduled budget woekahop. at U i *  
Mary City Hall.

The Sanford Planning and Zoning Com- 
mlaaion will meet this evening beginning at 7 
pm. in the cotnm flon rhambet* of Sanford 
City Hall

Sanford's Histone Preservation Hoard meets 
this afternoon beginning at S pm  , in thr 
commission ranfrrrnre room of Sanford City 
Hall

Movto making conttnuM
SANFORD — The filming of Fortune Hunter, a 

Fox Television network thriller, continue* in 
Sanford Laat night, crew* worked beyond 
midnight at thr Higgins llouae. 430 S Oak 
Avenue. Filming was also bring done at the 
Cultural Arts building

Meanwhile, plans are bring flnallred today foe 
lhe filming of Heaven* to Betsy, a television pilot 
lo star Dolly Part on Dave Farr, executive 
director of the Grrater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce said Heavens lo Betsy crews are 
expected lo be filming beginning Tuesday of 
next week, at flOOS Myrtle Avenue.

quality of arhool lunchrs 
Thr lark of acclaim doesn't bother 

Dan Andrews, director of the Srml
nolr County food service deport
ment.

"It'S all P.R. (public relational.’ * hr 
aald. "We're more Interested in 
prtttng good food out there instead 
of getting named to lists**

It doesn't take tofu and bean
Moltaaa Early and Amy WatnMda think lunchaa 'stink* <knd art hoping for 
mors of a variety m tha school lunch manu

Revitalizing
13th Street
Residents can add 
two cents on how to 
spend grant money

The month of September. 1004 has arrived. 
AcnMa tha nation and In various parts of tha 
world, various organisations and governmental 
bodies take luma declaring September as 
thIvor-that months.

Included In (he listings for designations. 
September la. National Cat Health Month. 
National Chicken Month. All-American 
Breakfast Month. National Cholesterol Educa
tion Month. National Courtesy Month. National 
Honey Month, and National Plano Month.

Of special note at the Son ford HenUd and 
newspaper* across the nation. September Is also 
Be Kind to Editors and Writer* Month

Bombing practico tchodulod
SANFORD — If you're windows rattle and 

teacups shake tom morrow, don't worry. It's not 
the end of the world. The U S. Navy from Cecil 
Field near Jacksonville will be training In the 
Ptnccaatlc Bombing Range In Ocala National 
Forest with live ordinance throughout the day. 
Though the bombing range I* 20 miles away, 
some northwest Seminole County resident* 
complained this aummer (he rumbling could be 
fell in their homes. Such romptainla are In Ihe 
county. Practice la scheduled from 930 a m. 
until 11 a m . 230 p.m. lo 3:30 p m. and 0 p m. 
lo7p.m.

Politibits
SANFORD -  The cable television Sunshine 

Network will offer continuous election night 
coverage of voting reluma In slatwide races next 
week. From 7:30 p.m. until midnight. Ihe 
network will provide continuing updates of 
primary races for governor. US. Senate. Con
gress and (he Legislature. The coverage will 
Include a half-hour live special at 7:30 p.m. 
From 8 p.m. until 10:30 p.m.. the network's 
regular programming will Indude on-screen 
updates. At 10-30 p.m.. the network will offer 
another live half-hour show to update viewers 
on the result* Rrgular programming, with 
election update* will resume between 11 p.m. 
and midnight. __________■

SANFORD h. The City of Sanford F r id a i l l  
Mb Goldboro residents how to best sprnd gram 
money allocated lo thr area.

The city's Community Development Depart
ment applied for a Community Development 
Block Grant |CDBG| of 8385.000. The money was 
to be used for a 13th Street neighborhood 
revitalisation program.

The grant which was approved however, total* 
•01.000. Now Ihe question arise* regarding how 
lo sprnd the smaller amount

Community Development Director Charles 
Rowe Is scheduled to meet with citizen* of the 
area this Friday at 5:30 pm at City llall “What I 
want Is Input from the people." Kowc com
mented. "This h scheduled as u CDDG Informs 
tlon Meeting."

Several eltlsena have told the HenUd that they 
object to Ihe plan to use some of the money to put to right, ars Susan Moya, ABB government 

affairs director, Sheron Pinkerton, Mica's press 
secretary, Sieve Price. ABB operations manag
er, and Klernan Moylsn, Mies's legislative 
assistant. .

Congressman John Mica, R Fern Park. loft, 
tours ABB Power Distribution Inc. weal of 
Sanford. The company, which employs 250 
local residents, manufactures switches for the 
utility industry. Accompanying Mica, from left

park benches along Ihe si reel. They claim Iherr 
are already loo many people loitering In Ihe area, 
and giving them a comfortable place lo alt Is not 
what they consider as making any neighborhood 
Improvement. They claim drainage should Ihe

Longwood personnel director
of scale— backresigns in face

article about the demotion and salary cul "...damages 
my reputation within Seminole County uml taint* my 
performance and accomplishments over the years that I 
have worked for the City. This leaves me no alternative 
but lo end my professional relationship with ihe City of 
Longwood and lo seek and accept employment 
elsewhere." Coleman could not be reached for comment 
before press time.

The move to downgrade the position came aa part of 
Smith's plan to form an administrative department for 
the city.

"Shelton Jual fell hr had too many people reporting to 
him. und quite honestly, hr did.” Miller said of the 
department reorganization. Thr joh of public works 
director wax taken over by the city engineer and Ihe 
elimination of the personnel director Job were the (wo 
major chungcs In thr clly employee management 
structure.

"Now Ihe city organization Is like a real city." Miller 
said. "Instead of like a bunch of commissioner* trying

See Resign. Fags BA

LONGWOOD -  Jim Coleman Is finishing hi* last two 
days on Ihe Job after a four year stint a* Longwood 
personnel director. He resigned Monday giving unc 
week's notice, after clly commissioners voted to cul 
$10,000 from hla salary In next year's budget and scale 
bark thejobloahuman resource* clerk position.

Lost week. Ihe commissioner* trimmed Coleman's 
current 835.000 to $25,000 In Ihr budget which lake* 
effect October I.

On Monday. Coleman submitted a "personal and 
confidential" letter of resignation lo Longwood Mayor 
Sieve Miller and city administrator W. Shelton Smith. 
Smith said Coleman's last day on the Job will tic Friday, 
lie will then take vuratlon time hr ha* coming before 
officially leaving Sept. 10. Smith said. Coleman * 
official title was Director of Personnel and RlsL 
Management.

In ihe letter. Coleman stated he felt a nrw»pa|>rr

Kwry Lyons

Lyons
challenges
McClanahan Shooting suspect in, out,

Oil August 19. Sanford police hud 
arrested Jones tn connection with 
the shooting of his wife. Cherelte 
Jones. Police said the woman was 
sliol four time* at her residence on 
Persimmon Avenue.

Jours was placed In Jail on 
charges of domestic violence and 
attempted murder.

Tuesday however. Jones was re
leased from jail, having posted 
bond.

That release came Just one day 
after an unrelated case In which

William Alexander Langford shot 
his wife and another nun to death 
at a Lake Mary residence. Langford 
has subsequently died of a self- 
inflicted gunshot.

Tuesday. Sanford police Com
mander Dennis Whitmire expressed 
Ills concern that Jones was allowed 
to be released. Whitmire suld he 
feared for ihe safely of Jones' wife. 
Jones hud not yd been brought In 
(rial on Ihe latest domestic vkilcnce 
c barges.

T o d a y :  P a r t ly  
cloudy with a slight 
chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High 
In Ihe lower 90s. 
Wind variable 5 to 10 
mph. Chance of rain 
20 percent.

SANFORD -  Kerry Lyons has 
opened a political campaign ac
count to seek election as Sanford 
City Commissioner. District 3. 
opposing Incumbent A.A. Mc
Clanahan.

Lyons. 27. Is u Coast Guard 
R ese rv is t, and pari tim e 
employee relations training su
pervisor for United Parcel Servlcc 
□Saa Challenge, Page BA

SANFORD — A man police say 
shot his wife four limes was back In 
Jail Wednesday on a driver's license 
charge, but only briefly.

Tony Anthony Jones. 27. of 1405 
W. ltilh Street was arrested yester
day and taken to Ihe John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility. Sanford police 
Commandc. Dennis Whitmire suld 
this morning that Jones had already 
been balled nut. und Is uguln free.

Partly
Cloudy

September 1 , 1 9 9 4 T H U R S D A Y
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Hill iH k i dismissal of ftdsral chargss
PENSACOLA — A new federal clink protection law I* 

umDiuiiiulkMUl and does not extend protection to volunteer 
' contend* the lawyer of an extremist accused of latally 

iui| an abortion doctor and an rerun.
In .1 motion to dlam 1m  federal charge* again*! Paul Hill. 

A**i«i.int U.S. Public Defender Roderick Vereen alao ronlrnd* 
that 11* law la Improperly drafted.

( itfrcaa'a Intent waa to protect the doctor* and their 
P-uirnta only, not earorta." Vereen wrote. "Eacort* do not 
prr■' Ide reproductive health aervicea aa that term ta defined 
under the act.”

I he Freedom of Aeceaa to Clinic Entrance* art rover* I hoar 
* ho obtain or provide abonkm and related arrvke*. Hill, who 
i- alao charged with wounding another eacort. la charged with 
three count* of violating the FACE law. one foe each victim. 
>nd a *tng1e firearm* violation that hinge* on proving he 
violated the clinic taw.

Vereen filed the motion to Monday on behalf of Hill. 40. of 
Penaarola. a former minister in the Presbyterian Church In 
America and The Orthodox Presbyterian Church.

A* of Wednesday, no hearing dale had been set. nor had 
prosecutor* filed a rounler motion In U.S District Court.

Hill, who advocated killing abortion provider* aa justifiable __
i counts othomicide. Is alao charged in stale court with taro 

first degree premeditated murder and one count each of 
attempted murder and shooting into an occupied vehicle.

He is arruaed of killing Dr. John B. Button. 60. of Femandlna 
Beach, and retired Air Force U. Col. James H. Barrett. 74. of 
Pensacola, a* they drove Into the parking lot of the Ladles 
Center in Barrett's pickup I ruck. Barrett's wife. June. 6fi. was 
wounded.

The Harrells worked at the clinic aa unpaid votuntrer* 
escorting patient* Iran I heir ears to the door to shield them 
from protesters They alao drove Britton to and from the 
Pensacola Regional Airport.

High lists approvtd ntar prisons bay
BONITA SPRINGS — A compromise plan to build hlgh rtaes 

overlooking Estero Bay has won approval from Lee County 
rommtssloner*. angering those who frit it could apod the 
beauty of this aquatic preserve.

"It's going to look obscene.'* Donna Buhl said Tuesday aa she 
and other residents of this Southwest Florida town con
templated their next step. "Anybody who goes out on the bay 
Is very upset about this. We're going to fight this to the btttrr 
end."

The 4-1 vote by commissioner* Monday night gave the 
go-ahead to a scaled-down Pelican Landing development plan 
that keeps nine of the 13 originally proposed high-rise 
condominiums, each up to 20 stories, but moves them 900 fret 
away from the mangroves surrounding the pristine bay.

The 2.100-acre plan alao allows development on one of two 
Isolated upland areas near the shore of the bay but with two 
79-foot buildings Instead of 200-footer*. At buildout, which 
could come a* soon aa eight years. Pelican Landing will have 
4.090 residence*.

In adopting the ptan unveiled by Westlnghouae'a WCt 
Communities. Commissioner* Ignored the recommendation 
made by its asm hearing officer that the high rises were 
Inconsistent with the county's growth management plan and 
could stress the already inadequate hurricane evacuation plan.

20-d*y-ofd girt rsscusd from raft vy 1
MIAMI — More than 2.000 Cuban rafter*, including^'

20 day-old Infant, were plucked from the Florida Straits on the 
eve of talks between the U.S. and Cuban governments.

Alao Wednesday, 13 refugees aboard a Mil boat intent on 
avoiding Interdiction led two U.S Coast Guard cutlers on s 
chase over miles of open sea before giving up.

By 6 p.m. Wednesday. 2.044 Cubans heading for the United 
State* in sailboats, row boats, homemade rafts had been picked 
up by Coast Guard and Navy ships.

"They were so thick It was like playing leapfrog," said Coast 
Guard Lt. Bob Hendrickson Jr. In Key West. "You Just drive 
from one raft to the next. You pick up the people and then you 
go off to the next one.”

In an effort to halt the flood of Cubans trying to reach the 
United States. U.S. officials meet a Cuban delegation today at 
the United Nations to dtacuM the exodus and the possibilities 
of legal migration.

The number of refugees setting sail to this country has 
Increased since stormy water* over the weekend dropped the 
number of rafter* Sunday to just 84. Last week, dally tallies 
some day* reached more than 3.000.

Tiny Chavcll Cavrera Alvares finally got her badly needed 
rest after being lifted from the Florida Straits to the safety of a 
Coast Guard cutter.

The little girl was Just 20 days old when Petty Officer Lester
Russell, a mechanic and emergency medical technician on the 
Charleston. S.C.-based cutter Wetompkin. was able to give her
a hath and burp her.

From Associated Press reports
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Cubans join 14,000 Haitians
Dependents leave as base bulges with refugees

dents and some rlvtltan personnel from the
Associated Press Writer

GUANTANAMO BAY NAVAL BASF.. Cuba 
— Haitian refugee* takr tlitlr rnnsolallnn 
from knowing lhal finally, they are bring 
treated the um r a* Cuban refugee* whoar 
renewed rxodu* I* transforming this US.

"I’m not worrying about (he Cubans right 
now." said Knmain Ctlrnne. who has been 
detained three month* "The living condi
tion* here are not good. We want to Wave.”  

tie's among more than 14.000 Haitian* 
held at the U.3. hear on rommuntal Cubs'* 
southeastern tip The haar has been used 
sporadically this drradr to detain Haitian* 
but President Clinton's order that Cubans 
also be intercepted and brought here has 
•welled the number of refugees overall ps*t 
30,000. by far the highest total ever.

Clinton's policy change for Cuban* whoar 
near-automatic acceptance min the United 
Stales has long rankled Haitians who often 
were turned bark, waa meant to drier the 
Cuban rxodu* But after a weekend lull 
apparently rauard by bad weather, more 
than 3,000 Cubans have been picked up tht* 
week by Coast Guard cutter*

With no relief from the Increasing num
bers of refugee* In sight. Wednesday 

the beginning of a week long 
.200 U!

It I* the first evacuation of the has 
(he 1062 Cuban mtwuie rttsl* spurred by 
safety concern* about refugee trnsinn* and 
the need for more spare lor the growing 
refugee tent etllr* and the troop* aent In to 
deal with them

One of two mainly pear* fid uprising* by 
I UK Ian* in August waa blamed partly on 
the arrival of the Cuban refugee* When no 
orange Juire waa available for breakfast one 
rooming, that apparently led to Haitian 
speculation that their provisions were given 
to the Cuban* and aggravated tension over 
thru prolonged detention 

Both tent rllles ate austere with the 
Haitian* ■ little better or faulted farcausr It'*

ran t remove Ll Gen Raoul Cetlraa. whose 
army overthrew elected prr*idrnt Jean- 
Benrand ArtstSie In 1001.

"Why ran t the Amerirans take the power 
*w«y from htmT ItUnr bard asked 

The Clinton administration this week said 
a U A led multinational fact* will be readied 
to move into Haiti If thr roup Wader* don't

Without resolution of rtthrr ike Haitian or
Cuban problem* this baae used mainly far 
Atlanta* fleet training now la breaming
largely *n Immigration ramp

Jr i

Army Cot Michael Pearson, rommander 
of the Haitian detention ramp* said the 
Haitians overall have been peaceful while 
asking daily when they will be moved, when 
thrtr elected president will hr returned to 
power and when the United Stale* wtU 
invade Haiti. Ail are questions without

"Thr Haitians are frustrated." Pearson

marked 
evacuation of 2.3 l S military depen-

A Hainan camp trader. Keans BUnrhanl. 
Mid the United Stairs has removed other 
despotic Wader* aurh as Panama * Manuel 
Noriega, so Haitians ace no reason why they

ears streamed down the rheeka of petty 
Officer 1st Class Carmen Booth aa she 
waved goodbye Wednesday to her husband 
and thru two small children aa they left 
Guantanamo

Chief Petty Offirer Pa trick Booth art-tan 
pantrd thrtr two children on a charter flight 
that lank 200 people to Norfolk. Va He will 
then take them to St Louts to stay with 
relatives and return to his post in Guan
tanamo

"What ran you MyT* Patrick Booth said 
aa he lifted 3 year old son Brian Ilka voire 
choked "Our klda are leaving us far a year ”

A* they prepared to board the charier 
flight for Norfolk, three sister* whose 
parent* are In thr Navy here wore protest 
T shuts lhal read " American refugee from 
Cuba" and "I am a dtslorated. reknrsird. 
evacuated, unemployed Gilmo resident "

Attendants 
file suit

I f ,
alnst

rline
APBuainaasVWittr

MIAMI -  I » l a  Air Lines la 
bring accused of brrakiug a 
promise to art lalrlv when It 
absorbed 1.463 flight allrndanla 
from Pan Am

Allrndanla who made thr 
switch in 1901 were unfairly 
demoted when Delta harked 
away at thrtr seniority, pay and 
benefits, according to thr suit 
filed Wednesday In Dade Circuit 
Court

Cultural exchange
Students at Greenwood Laos* Middle School in 
Lake Mary learned about Taiwanese culture

througn music and dance a* a group ol students 
from Taiwan entertained them yesterday

Ocean park closes after 29 years

"Whaf the flight allrndanla 
were going on waa lhal the 
seniority integration system 
would be fair and equitable, and 
In fart ll wasn't." Mid Harold 
LribnvIU, a spnfltesman for the 
attendant* group

Delta spokesman Todd Clay 
said he had not wen the lawsuit 
but dismissed the charges as 
lacking merit

Associated Prats Writer

FORT LAU D ER D ALE  -  
Squirt the dolphin leapt high 
into the air to ring s bell one last

the tiny park waved sign* de
manding "Freedom. Not Captivi
ty. For The Dolphins."

Motorist* honked in support 
and some paasersby gave small 
donations

time at Ocean World, thrilling a 
venerablefinal crowd at the 

attraction.
She and 11 ochers will have lo 

move. The 29-year-old park 
cloaed Wednesday, a victim of 
slack tourism and development 
that prevents ! ( from expanding, 
officials said.

Aa the dolphins showed off. 
Roacoe the oiler frolicked'In a 
concrete pool and seven nurse 
shark* rested In a still heap at 
the bottom of an artificial river, 
animal rights activist* outside

Dolphins arouse strong pro
tective feelings among their 
fellow mammals, humans. But 
people often disagree about 
what'a best for the highly In
telligent creatures.

"It makes people feel good to 
say 'Let's turn them loose and 
let them be free."' Mid park 
veterinarian Scott Gearhart.

"But the truth is. the wild ta a 
harsh place lo live."

At Ocean World, the dolphin* 
are fed fish caught by someone

else and needn't tear fishing 
nets. They get health care.

"That's not ocean world." Mid 
protester Rum  Rector, founder of 
the Dolphin Freedom Founda
tion. "That's tank and pool 
world. Ocean world ta behind 
you." He gestured toward the 
nearby Atlantic.

Three years ago. federal of
ficia ls charged the park's 
dolphin* were kept In an un
dersized pool In over-chlorinated 
water which made their akin 
peel. Three dolphins died at 
Ocean World that year, and a 
petting pool waa cloaed In late 
1900 after I he U.S. Department 
of Agriculture found It was too 
small.

"You ran moke all kinds ot 
accusations." he said. "They 
agreed lo It lo brgm with. They 
were with a corporation Hurt was 
falling, and they Joined a rurpo 
ration where they have a Job."

The suit filed on behalf of a 
group railing Itself Flight At
tendants for Fair Seniority lnle 
gralion asks for appointment ot 
an arbitrator to consider the 
case

Thr lawsuit dors not list 
speriflc dollar damages, but 
Leibovitz said ll would amount 
to millions.

For example, a 20 yrur l*an 
Am attendant lost 10 years 
seniority by joining Delta, repre
senting u •9.000 annual drop In 
puy. he said.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Tonight: fair. Low in the lower 
to mid 70s. Light wind.

Friday: partly doudy with a 30 
percent chance of afternoo.i 
thunderstorms. High In the 
lower 90s. Wind west 5 to 10 
mph.

Saturday through Monday: 
Partly cloudy with a chance ol 
mainly afternoon and evening 
thunderstorm* Low* In the 
lower to mid 70s. Highs In the 
lower 90s.
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FRIDAY
SOLUNAR TARLB: Min. 255 
a.m.. 3:10 p.m.; MaJ. 9 00 am.. 
9:30 p.m. TIDBSi Daytaaa 
Beaekt highs. 5:39 a m.. 6:10 
p.m.; lows, 11:48 a.m., — p.m.; 
Raw Smyrna Beach: highs. 
5:44 a.m.. 6:15 p.m.: lowi. 11:53 
a.m., —  p.m.; Cecea Beach: 
highs. 5:59 a.rn.t 6:30 p.m.: 
lows. 12:08 a.m.. —  p.m.

m a c n  commons

The high lemperalurc In 
Sanford on Wednesday was 93 
d egrees  and T h u rsd a y ’ s 
overnight low was 72 degrees as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Educational Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for (he 
period ending at 9 a.m. Thurs
day. totalled .00 Inches.
□Sunset.................. 7:47 p.m.
□Sunrise................. 7:04 a.m.

Daytaaa Beach: Waves are 
0-1 feet and slightly choppy. 
Current Is lo the souih with a 
water temperature of 82 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are I vy foot and slightly < hoppy. 
The Is to the south Water 
temperature Is 82 degrees

01. Augustin* ta Jupiter Inlet
Tonight: wind variable less 

than 10 knots. Seas I to 2 feet. 
Buy und inland waters mostly 
smooth. Friday: wind south 5 to 
10 knots except a 10-knot af
ternoon sea brav-, Seas 1 to 2 
feet Bay and Inland waters 
smooth.
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Incidents rvportid to sheriff
A Sanford man in I hr TOO 

reported right video lapr* wen 
A Lake Mary woman report 

her cat ohlte she n i  at a go* atatlan In 
Knad 434 Onr of thr men began 
Inin thr raanengtr Mde and gmbbr 
arar with another man and a woman 

A Lonroood man m thr 500 black at Tall Oaka Trrrarr 
rrtnrtrd fumiiurr )ew*rty and household itrtna were taken 
from hta rratdrnrr

A Umgwaul man In I hr MOO Mark of Raardak Are reported 
an autamobtlr Hub in Lake Mary monied a tHrphonr 
eonveyastton he had with them without hta knowledge He 
contacted an attorney and fUrd a police report 

A Utngwrand man. Poreadry Court who la aeekmg rurtady of 
hla adopted daughirr from hla rwtranged wife during theto 
upramlng divorce reported alleged child ahuaa to poltre 

A Greenwood Lake* Middle School atudent reported her 
bicycle waa atolen from the county library Monday afternoon 

An office worker In the M oo block of Lake Mary (knilevard 
reported hrr r v  waa vandalised Monday afternoon The car 
windshield waa atrurk 15 limra and the car body at knot three 
time* with what appeared to be Mia Several juvenile* ore 
being q oral Waned about the Incident.

Thr window on a ptrkup truck in the 400 block of Village 
View Lane. Longwaod waa amaahed and a brtefcaar stolen 
Monday.

An automobile in the BOO Mark of Cutler Kind. Longwaod 
waa broken into and over *300 worth of mere handler including 
gull i Juba radar detector and Sony Walkman and Dtorman 
were taken.

Incktonts report to Sanford potto
token oometlme over

with a

A prrwsure waaher valued at MOO 
ihe summer (mm Sanford Middle School.

A Sanford woman reported she waa atrurk by a 
poolslkkala 13ihStreet tavern Monday night.

A IBM Honda waa atolen from on apartment building 
parking lot In the 100 block of Winner Circle. Monday night 

A man In the 000 block of MeUonvUlr Avr reported oomrane 
look hla lawn mower over the weekend. It waa recovered at a 
pawn shop on French Avenue 

About 4SOO worth of brer and *e 
asotwg* tardily m Use aootuochag!

By P A W L  o. m m V
AP 5c ienca Writer

BOSTON -  A new lest (or 
heart attacks could save Ameri
cana 94 billion a year by 
eliminating neediest hospital 
admissions for chest pains (hat 
tum out to be false alarms, a 
study suggests

About 5 million people go to 
emergency rooms with chest 
pains each year. While some 
heart atlacka are evident, many 
ore not. Ambiguous cases are 
routinely admitted to coronary 
care untta until doctors know for 
sure.

But fewer than 30 percent of 
those admitted to cardiac In
tensive care actually lum out to 
have had heart attacks These 
units arc often the most 
expensive In the hospital. Rales 
can be 92.000 a diy.

The new test typically gives an 
answer within two hours, not the 
current 12 lo 24 hours. It could 
eliminate most unnecessary 
admissions, which cost the na
tion 94 billion annually. Us 
discoverers say.

The test was developed by 
researchers at Baylor College of 
Medicine In Houston. They used 
the test on 1.110 emergency 
room patients and published 
thetr results In today’s New 
England Journal of Medicine.

"Had this test been used as a 
! screening test, we would have 
; reduced our coronary care unit 
admission rate by 70 percent."

• said Dr. Peter R. Puleo. principal 
author of the repeat.

Like the standard test, the new 
one looks for the enzyme 
creatine kinase MB. which (he 
heart constantly releases in very 
low amounts. Levels gradually 

;rlse after a heart attack. But It 
typically lakes a day or so before 
levels arc high enough for 
doctors lo be sure a heart attack 
has occurred.

The enzyme begins lo break 
down In the blixxlstream soon 
after its release. Ordinarily, the 
blood contains equal amounts of 
the fresh and degraded versions 
of the enzyme. Soon after a heart 
attack, though, the ra tio  
changes: The fresh variety 
oulweigha the degraded type, 
rven though the total amount of 
enzyme In the bloodstream may 
sltll be In the normal range.

Nbw  heart 
attack taat 
saves monay

Sanford HorWd. Sanford. Floods -  Thursday. September 1. 1M4 -  SS

Population— the enemy
‘Us vs. them*: The unannounced lineup at Cairo

enemy. £gfamously dfrloml tn hla romtr at 
hetoua/'

"Us va ourselves" la the lineup again at 
next week's population <onfermre In CMro 
Egypt Delegates from 155 plus lUIMis will 
debate ways to reduce human frrtOMy and

------ -----  5.7
[In the neat half century.

But behind the talk of birth rates 
randoms and adok w ent sex. beyond Vatl 
ran pronouncements on abortion, Ik 
realities that are mare "us va 
rraltttra dtogutard in the anmetta 
roopersrtoa between South and North 
have-nots and have*, the fertile and the Im

The simple, riveting fort la that M  percent 
of the population growth to be **i 
la In the South. In the developing i 
Africa. Latin America and Asia

Expfoofv* growth in the Nigeria*.! 
and BangUdrafw* of the world mold alter 
thr Slat century's political order — and 
even Its simple law and order — In 
unpredlrtaMe way*

Nightmare armartos are capturing anew 
high level imaginations tn Washington. Blit 
Clinton's, foe one.

tn a recent speech, the president said hr
been gripped by on Atlantic Monthly 

ankle. "The Coming Anarchy, tn which 
veteran foreign correspondent Rohm D 
Kaplan prophesies a 21st century tn which 
overpopulated nations of the South are 
consumed in hunger, crime, trlhaltsm and

"You rould visualize a world." Chnton 
sold. “ In which a few million of us live in 
such opulence we could all be starring an 
nighttime soaps And lhr real of ua look like 
we're In one of those Mel Gibson 'Road

I  You could visualize a 
work! In which a few million 
of us live In nuch opulence 
we could ell be starring on 
nighttime soaps. And the 
rest of us look Ilk# we're in 
one of those Mel Gibson 
'Road Warrior' movies. |

tif State
I •Ml

Tim Wlrth.
N

wsmnr vnoviff
Undersecretary 

Clinton's poM  ssa 
tn irrmsof "ataMtty. '*

' We have an tntemit la maintaining
of pobttrsV stability around the 

fhlh oaM tr> an Interview. "And If 
aa grow so itrsmoltrolly that there 

are mlihone of young! prapfo with no stake 
In what goes an In llictr soctrty. that la an 
Invitation to ... a kind o f  anarchy.”

Wlrth rttea aa exam plea two neighborhood 
concern* af the Uniter I Stale*:

I tarn's papulation c f  7 million la protected 
to double in luaf IB years "Where are thaar 
14 mill ton Haitians going to gaT" he oskrd. 
"What are they going to do7" And In 
Mexico, overpopulation at thr limited (arm 
lands of Chi span st ale has contributed lo a 
peasant uprlatnil that ta unsettling 
America's southern .neighbor.

The leader* of dm? loping nattona general
ly accept the need for family planning: they 
can visualize disaster aa easily aa Clinton. 
But auaptrtono of ult> *rlor mothres never lurk 
far beneath the sw fivv.

One latemlr organization, commenting on 
thr Cairo confeTTTV e . warns darkly that 
"(hose at Christian-European heritage" are 

trying "to Umlt live number of

haMra through imposition of Western urn 
repts of family planning '

Plots against brown hahk* would be hart! 
lo prove. Bui the need in tMlanre popuU 
lions against food and land In ihy 
overcrowded South Is obvious, and IhslV 
why America t* giving away < ntidoms. IUI$» 
and other contraceptives by the mtllk>r|r> 
and la subsidizing the sak of minions moA 
In ramshackle pharmarirs and lofanecy, 
stands arrows the developing worId.

Still, by design or not. the (opulattoti 
planners may also be fending o ff a 21*1 
rentury challenge to today % dominant 
Northern Males

By the year 3025. demographers proper) 
the North's share of world population h 
likely lo have declined from 33 percent l|t 
the Immediate post World War II yeaTsto 17 
percent

How long could the old "Western .illle* 
ding to Ihek late 20th«eniury status quo fri 
a turbulent world In ohlrh Nigeria is modr 
populous than the llnifrd Mates Algeria fo 
bigger than Trance. Vietnam than Japan? ;

in fact, recently announced in
IO-fold Increase In foreign aid for famihr 
planning Germany and Brttaln ore explo
ding thetr programs as well, and the draft 
plan promoted by the Clinton administra
tion at the Cairo conference calls for 
quadrupling International support for famifv 
planning by the year 2000

The North. It seems, has decided that tyi 
the Pogo s swamp of the 21 si century, tty- 
enemy may. indeed, be "u s " — but 
especially those of ua who live down whrfr 
productivity rates stay low and fertility raid* 
hlgh_

EDITOR'S NOTE -  Charles J. Hanky 
baaed at the AP International Desk In Sry 
York, recently completed a series of articli«« 
on the status of family-planning programs 
worldwide

f e a o e e f  M in d  B a n k in g *
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M  Out M T h e  Stops W ith  
SunBank’s Shortcut Mortgage.

Viu may have heard about how long and and w ell be ready to dose your loan in 24
difficult it is to get a mortgage. But you won’t business days. \f we miss either deadline, w ell
hear that at SunBank. Our experience has pay you $300.
taught us hew to root out problems and where If you're ii i the market for a home loan, with
to find shortcuts that keep the mortgage SunBank’s Shot leut Mortgage Program there’ll
process rolling. be no stopping you. We offer a variety of other

SunBank’s Shortcut Mortgage Program will mortgage plan; with different rates, terms and 
not only let you know what to expect, it’s options. So to decide on a mortgage option that
guaranteed. %uTl have a decision cm your appli- is right for you, see your realtor or call us for 
cation by the end of the next business day, more informat ion. And take the shortcut home.

5.25X18.1 IXI  1.00

1-800-2-SW1TCH
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EDITORIAL

jsK.
I c i  U

ould murder 
suspects be 
allowed ball?

K a person la charged wllh committing a 
crime. he or she la prraumrd Innocent until 

proven  guilty. Who la to prove that in- 
Jnocence? It will probably be an attorney, 
"hired or court-appointed.

Therefore, a peraon who la freed from jail 
pending a trial may have very little to do with 
c onducting a peraonal Investigation to prove 
no crime waa committed.

Certainly there should be the ability to have 
limited freedom between the time o f arrrat 
and trial. Our legal system has allowed this, 
and most persona are able to obtain ball to 
allow this freedom

Our point here however, la to question 
allowing ball to persons accused tn murder or 
attuempted murder. Upon arrest, we have no 
s iy  of knowing guilt or innocence, but why
should we allow them this freedom?

If a murder has been attempted, do we 
believe It won't be attempted again? Clrrum- 
planeea which may have brought about 
intentions to commit such a crime have 
probably not changed.

If a murder has been committed, do we 
believe the person released on ball will merely 
watt around for trial?

Let’s bring It to a direct question If you 
were In such a situation, would you stay 
around or leave as quickly as you could?

We suspect you would make skid tracks on 
the roadway trying to get out of the area. 
Many people do exactly that, aa can be 
attested by Jha number of outstanding 
wuumfUft U ftad  across our. nation for persona 
w a fU ^  fonrrrt-tton with u murder nr 
utitntfttsnuMrdrr.

We have laws to protect the Innocent, but 
allowing ball for people charged In these 
major crimes is not. In our opinion, much 
protection.

Yes. we are referring to crimes committed 
In Seminole County Just as we arc referring to 
others such as the 0.J.Simpson situation.

This needs to be reexamined. But the only 
way It can be done Is If enough people make 
enough complaints, to enough authorities.

LETTERS

(Candidate voting record
While Mrs. Gwen Chandler-Thompson Is skirting 

the serious Issues In Florida's Dial net Three 
congressional campaign by pointing out very 
minor discrepancies In Mr. Mare Little's voter 
registration status. It has become apparent that 
Mrs. Thompson is trying to deflect public scrutiny 
from very serious discrepancies tn her own voting 
rtcoed.

Mrs. Thompson claims that she came to 
Jacksonville In 1962. after graduating from 
Catholic University. A quick review of her voting 
record reveals that the first lime she voted here In 
Duval County was In 1988. However walling for 26 
years to vote In her eounty of residence is not the 
main point. In the Feb. 1, 1994 Issue of Folio 
Weekly. Mrs. Thompson says that In I960, she was 
one of the thousands of Democrats who voted for 
Ronald Reagan against Jimmy Carter. If Mrs. 
Thompson was a resident of Duval County, how 
could she have voted for Ronald Reagan If her 
voting record shows lhat the first time she voted In 
Duval County was In 1966? If she was a Reagan 
Democrat as she claims In Ihe Folio article, why 
didn't she vote for Reagan In 1960. and then again 
tn 1964? She not only did not vole for Reagan, 
according lo her voting record, she did not even 
other to vote at all

Mrs. Thompson has been a resident of Duval 
County for more than 30 years. There Is no reason 
for her tn be voting tn any other area, by absentee 
ballot or otherwise.

Mr. Little has stood up and accepted responsibili
ty Tor the misunderstanding concerning hls voter 
registration status or any appearanrr of deception. 
Now It Is up tn Mrs. Thompson to do some 
Introspection, and muster ihe personal Integrity to 
apologize lo ihe voters of District Three for her 
dtllherrale and documented attempt to deceive the 
voters of District Three concerning her own voting 
record.

Mr. Sam Robinson 
Jacksonville

LETTERS TO EDITOR
tellers lo Ihe editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address of the 
writer and a day lime telephone number 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 
.is brlel as possible. The tellers arc subject to 
editing.

WILLIAM A. RUSHER

Clinton’s right for wrong reasons
I to agreeStand twa-k. everybody, t an 

with I “rest dent Clinton on something.
I think Mr Clinton la esaefty right In the paltry 

he la pursuing toward Cuba.
Let's gel the qualifiers In right away I am 

talking about hls paltry aa tl waa announced Just 
before he left for Manha's Vineyard. Given the 
velocity with which hts pot Idea ran change, this 
one may have undergone four motor modifies

‘ before he

trade with Cuba art that 
tha ouffcrtna of the

M**'Mnanls*l|MVIWIVTJf

Clinton arrived at

what U S

adergone ft 
Ilona arid three ISOdrgrre 
returns to g ’ aohtngion after L

I shaukl aim add lhat Mr. 
this policy, not breauae he 
the at 11talian tn Cuba, or ur 
Interests icre involved, but 
because hr la fighting like a rabid Mountain ton 
for Ihe rtei torsi votes of the stale of Florida In 
Ihe prratdtntial election at 1998. With Texas 
down the niibr and California hradlng that way. 
you ran am why.

Hut no matter why hr arrived at n. to. 
Clinton's policy on Cuba la f wwr t. and hk 
mites on f<oth the left and ihe fight -  from 
MrOrorgr I twndy and Sen Chris Dodd to the 
usually sensible Sen Alan Stmpoon and the 
editorial page at The Wail Street Journal -  are* 
wrong. *

The boar arguments at this appeasement
lobby for llf.tng our 30-year eronamlr bon on

t o  f l a e  In  un> 
seaw orthy ra fts), 
enables Castro to 
t o w  the economic 
rwn at Ms notion on 
Ihe United States 
(rather than on hts 
cockeyed Commu
nist policies), and 
wou ld  "a n y w a y "  
co.volume no more of 
a betrayal o f the 
cause o f freedom 
than we have already 
c o m m u t e d  b y  
abandoning trade 
sanctions against 
China and north 
Vietnam and oftolng 

do so wnh North

€  Stand

dnrsn’t think so. Mnrr he boa rarauraged the 
current flood of refugees aa a means of

| ua to roar our rmbaqpi
1 Ihe suffering and opinions of ihe Cuban 

r, let's credit thrm with enough IntelUgrtwe 
to irollae that Communism was a lousy Idrs 
doomed to fad. and that thr United State* will lift 
tM  embargo the day after Castro steps -  or la 
shoved -  down Giving him on economic 
bet at her and on**her five or su years tn power is 
the last kind of "help" thr people of Cuba rued 

Bure, the American corporate bags lhat are 
bodying up to the trough in China and North 
Vlrtaam sould love to g*t thrtr snouts Into Cuba 
toe. Castro or no Castro Sul have you noticed
etthrr of those Cummuntst regimes rosing up on 

a* a result of Amrrtran trade? Over

ifttoaam t
i n f i s ip i i

Clinton on t
'jp

thrtr 
a period of five markets may mcouragr
putttlral freedom, but tn the abort run thr Idling

S second

ft to
foe more political freedom.

The Aral thing to note to that Caatro certainly

of sonntons often just gives tyrants 
wind. That, you may recall was the liberal 
argument far sanctions against South Africa -  
and still to. in the roar of Ham 

Thr flood of refugees wttl diminish Just aa soon 
os those planning to Dee to the Untied States 
realize that Mr Clinton really Inlrnda to pork 
them Indefinitely in uncomfortable quarters 
e bra he re (Given hls penchant far changing hts 
mind, you can't blame them far waiting to see )

JOSEPH SPEAR
Goodbye baseball; 
Hello kneeboarding

Thrtr ore wane among you who will find 
these words difficult to believe but I ask you 
to take my word lor it In the five plus 
decades I have arcuptrd space on this planet 
I have paid very little altrnimet to what H on 
television

I don't (r> around advertising this fort, and 
therefore 1 don't think It ran br u ld  that I’m 
a trkvtskm snob I just don't rare about the 
damn thing There are only 24 hours in a 
day. and 1 choose m

G U E S T  C O L U M N I S T

Simpson and Amendment IV
It'a lime to n? vtoll our Constitution, yeah, the 

one so many i>l’ you out there In LaLaLand 
apparently cuulr (n't give two boulders or grand 
coulees about, specifically Amendment IV. 
Why now? Rend on. my friends, read on and 
find out ....

OJ.! O J ! OlihtvJaaayyyl And more OJ.I 
Good Gawrd. uetll someone please pass me 
some grapefruit |uke? It'a bad enough to read, 
ore and hear very little other than the trtala 
and tribulations of one ex-football player, 
namely OJ. Stcnpaon. but it really becomes 
nauseating for home to read, ore and hear. The 
constantly repeated lawyer bellyaches about 
"Illegal search urid seizure and It's unconstitu
tional." Yeah, s lire?

Once again, my good friends, we moke 
reference to mi/ copy of a Special Limited 
Inaugural Editio n of the Constitution of the 
United States. Is sued by Ihe U.S. Government 
Printing Office in 1986. Amendment IV 
follows:

"The right of t. he people to be secure In their 
persons, house*. papers and effects, against 
'unreasonable' st arches and seizures, shall not 
be violated, and no warrants shall Issue, but 
upon probable t ause. supported by oath or 
affirmation, and particularly describing the 
place (o be scare! red and the persons or things 
to be seized." Ent I of Amendment IV.

os "hto rotor." Cofoe also ruts no Ice either 
way. Nor should It I couldn't give three grand 
coulee* and a half dozen boulders "lean" about 
what color wrapper a manSwoman cornea In. 
What I do care about — deeply — la what's In 
their minds, their heart*, yea — their very 
souls aa displayed by their thoughts, by their 
words, and ye* — by their deeds.

There you ha 
verbatim. The * 
unreasonable an 
that word. It vl 
highlighting for 
ertng Ihe peraon 
relationships of t 
Ihe sheer honor o

ve it. In Us entirety and 
' quote* wound the word 

* my emphasis to highlight 
tally needs. In my opinion, 
your deep attention consid- 
al background and previous 
he combatants Involved, and 
f Ihe crime.

I* OJ. guilty? I simply do not know. What 1 
may or may not "think”  Isn’t all that 
Important. "T h in k in g " something and 
"knowing" something frequently la aa different 
aa night and day. Let an open trial determine.

And. aa for OJ.'s Bronco driver — hls 
football teammate -  "gldddoflf" hls back. He's 
guilty only of trying to help and perhaps 
uvtng a life. And that, my dear friend, la 
stated as my "not so humble opinion." Take II 
or leave It ... your choice.

The "lawyer < nlk”  charging Ihe law en
forcement persoi incl with Illegal search and 
seizure and a c t i tn violation of the U.S. 
Constitution are. in my "not so humble 
opinion." pure and unadulterated hog wash. 
But then again. I guess lltal's to be expected. 
Almost "anythl ng" to get the client off — 
e s p e c i a l  l y  a t  a r e p o r t e d  
thrce-four-flvc-hundred-dollars-an-hour. or 
more. And. If yc-u can't get the client off. be 
sure to cast hea v* i doubts on the other sides 
total credibility. (Integrity? Justice? Where art 
thou?

Chomp on that mouthful for awhile. Don't 
choke! Please...

While you're pulling your Ivories to the test 
on that mouthful of preceding (opinion), please 
permit me to offer a couple of very sincere 
"thank youa" to a pair of fine gentlemen — 
one. state level and one. federal level, here In 
the succeeding.

The first la State Assemblyman Marvin 
Couch who has a regional office In Oviedo 
which la staffed by very competent and helpfu 
folk*.

Let's get some thing very Important to me, 
and I "sincerely" liope to all of you out there in 
readcrland. clearly understood — Yes, very 
clearly understood, i Ighl here and right now.

I am neither " fo r *  or "against" O.J. Simpson 
because of hla status as a "super hero" 
ex-football player. Thai cuts no Ice either way. 
Nor should It.

Neither am I " fo r "  or "against" O.J. 
Simpson because o f  what most of you refer to

The second Is Congressman John Mica who 
ha* regional office* In Fern Park and Deltona 
which are once again, stalled by very compe
tent and helpful folks.

I had need at acquiring some research 
material on both stale and federal level Issues 
and called their regional offices lor assistance 
In securing It. It was forthcoming In a matter of 
a couple, three day*

Once again, from this old duffer to both of 
you (and your office personnel), a heartfelt 
"thank you." I'll be tn touch from time to time. 
Keep the colfee pot perkin'.

divide them up tn 
such a way lhat 
many are usually 
devotrd to reading 
and w ritin g  and 
leaching and walking 
and cooking, but 
pcertous few we de 

'dtratodloihr tub*.
tn me M i*  of my 

Ignorance. I have 
simply assumed the 
critics were right 
when they rscrriatrd 
te levis ion  When 
F e d e r a l  C o m  
munlcatlona Com 
mission Chairman 
Newton Minow said 
year* ago that televi
sion was a vas t 
wasteland. I accepted 
this on Us (ace. When 
I read that Frank Lloyd

( In tht flvsplus 
Jscadws I havs
o ccu p to d  spacn

1» ptaon this plans!, I 
havg paid vsry 
liltln attention 
to what la on 
talavlslon. £

Wright hod once 
described TV os chewing gum for Ihe eyes. I 
smiled in smug agreement.

Well, thanks to something railed a baseball 
strike. I have been channel surfing a Uttle. 
and man have my eye* ever been oprnrd 
Television ts not a vast wasteland. It Is s toxic 
dump Television la not chewing gum: It Is 
opium In electronic form.

I had been aware for some time that regular 
programming on both commercial and cable 
TV was mediocre fare. There are sparkling 
exceptions -  "NYPD Blue." "Frasier." 
"Ptcliet Fences." "Northern Exposure" But 
"Hotel Malibu"? “ Thunder Alley"?

I am very reluctant to admit this, but I 
actually sat through an entire episode of 
"Walker. Texas Hanger”  once, and I tell you. 

If I am ever pxit m charge of maintaining 
discipline al a reform school somewhere. I 
now have an exquisite form of punishment In 
mind. "Young man. you are hereby con
demned to watch 48 continuous hours ol 
Chuck Norris playing Walker Ihe Texas 
Ranger. And may ihe Lord have merry on 
your soul."

I said all this was brought on by Ihe major 
league baseball strike. That's because 
normally, the only thing I turn on the tube for 
is baseball and basketball. Since the strike. 1 
have been hopping around the sports chan
nels In search mainly of minor league 
baseball games, and I have made a startling 
discovery. Sports programming la even 
worse. If that Is possible, than regular 
programming. It la bilge water, magically 
convened Into electrons and beamed Into 
your home via cable.

Sports programming to bad enough even 
under normal circumstances. Bowling to a 
llllle better than Walker the Texas Ranger. I 
suppose. If only because bowling balls have 
more personality than Chuck Norris. And 
really, how exciting to It to watch somebody 
bland tn a boat and cast for basa for an hour'/

But frlenda. absent baseball, the sports 
channels have been dishing up ghastly grub. 
Hour after hour of beach volleyball matches. 
More motorcycle racing than the mind can 
absorb. Something called Roller Hockey 
International. Jctskllng. Waterskiing And 
continuous automobile races. 400*. 2SOs. 
200s. I understand that millions enjoy auto 
races, but dear heavens, mubt we be 
subjected to It around the clock?

The sad thing to. there arc much better 
things going on lhat could be televised. Whs’ 
about women's gull?

Hut for some reason. ESPN would rather 
show people flipping and flopping as they are 
pulled behind a boat on a llllle board. 
"Kneeboarding." they call It. Dumb dumb 
dumb.

I'm sticking lo books until baseball to bark.

M
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Lunch
*e  IA

sprout* in m»kr srhml him-hr* 
tu-allhtrr. and some pUrra *rr 
p rov in g  II. the nutrition  
*d«trar)r group says 

’T W ' l  whit wr have bren 
saying U* a couple of yrar* 
new ." Andrrws *ji<l "And 
we've liven providing more 
mitniloua mrahi (fie the Mu- 
dent a '*

More than 40 srhiMl nyslrm* 
•  rre pralsrd Tiwaday by I’uhtlr 
Voice Ini Foud and Nutrition 
Pol try for their effort* al pnrvld 
ing healthier lunrhre lhal 
r hildren actually will cal 

"It la important lo notr that 
schools have nr* made healthful 
« hangra amply by offering bran 
sprouts. tofu burgera and other 
unfamiliar fare that you might 
eaprti kids lo reject. M id  Mark 
A KpMrtn. Publt* Voter for Fond 
and N u trition '* ra r ru llv r  
director

Over the la at two year*. 
Andrew* M id .  Ihr school district 
ha* moved lo aervtng more (re*h 
I run and vrgrt^le* and item* 
lower in fai and cholesterol, 
item* that are baked instead of

fried and vrgriurtan options for 
Ihnae who want them laiw fat 
dressing* are avails Me for as Lads 
and low rat milk la an option for 
those who want M

"We amre a We of very healthy 
l“ « l  "  Andrew* said "flul ll'a 
aluff the kid* like. h « « .  
rhkken. tmrgrr* We've made 
healthy meala I hat Jual happrn 
lotaale grind *'

Hail Ion many srlaada atilt offer 
rhltdren a rholre between

Student* were rnllalrd to 
serve as role im lrk  lo laale test 
fond*. write menus and nrganlrr 
special nationality day*, she
M id

flump Mid one popular meal 
I* chicken nuggrls fly switching

"green glop and gray glop.
Sett Patrick Leahy. t> Vl . whose 
Senate Agrtrukure Commuter 
over*eea arhool lunch program* 

Citing the pkmeermg effort a at 
loral ar hoola. Rpstein relied on 
the Agriculture Department to 
move up ita llm etabl* for 
healthier arhool lunrhe* from 
Item to I he l«w»V7M^tggyrar 

A n drew s said Sem inole 
County has already met federal 
guideline* and they are moving 
loeirerd them I Ms year 

''Creativity la wtial II lake* lo 
meet dietary guidelines in a 
arhool district.~ Mkl Carolyn 
(jump, food arrvtre director for 
the La I robe. Penn . area school*

Opinion-
IA

'll taste* pertly normal to 
me. * M k l  aljyih grader Dustin 
law son Hut I would rather the 
food be healthier I f *  OK 
though **

Seventh grarVr Donald While 
la also ronermed about hla 
health and brlieves the rafetrna 
food dor* not always meet the 
nutritional Martdard* hr ha* an 
for hlmarlf

“ The food's all right.** he Mid 
“ ll ta s tes  good, but things like 
the pure they have loo much 
cholesterol l ‘d rhangr that 
Nutrition Is real important .’*

eighth grader* Meltsaa Early 
and Amy Kelnata were not so 
kind In iheir assessment of the 
lend service offerings 

"The food Mink*." the duo 
1 shouted In unlway

Though they admit that they 
ily "somrltme* * eat In I he 

rale ter la they complained they 
ranted a rhangr in the menu 
" I f *  stale." Early Mid. "The 

la old I thkik we're eating 
[Irfl overs from law year "

Rrinal* noted lhal merely 
Borne variety In Ihr selections 
Would please her

"Ijga l think thry need to come

over again.' ̂  ncdfrl change." 
she noted

Christ toe West. also In the 
eighth grade, wanted more vari
ety in the menu.

"We need more than Just 
salads for the healthy food." she

M id  There has to lie more of a 
vanet y of healthy loud* ** 

S even th  graders La tlk r 
Holnnaon. Hramfon Tillman and 
Ladonrlrn  Carter were In 
agreement

It * ALWAYS the same 
thing." Knbmsm M id  "They 
don l everrhangr "

The others agreed lhal I he 
vartey was larking, but tem
pered their friend* statmyen! a 
M i

"You ran go get hot food or a 
la carte or aalad ao you ran gel a 
little variety." Carter M id .  
"There’* aome choice."

Tillman nodded 
"Yeah, but It stink*, he M id  
District of!lrub are constantly 

moving toward Improving the 
taste and ihr nutritional value of 
Ihr fond* they serve 

The student wish Ihry'd move 
a lllllr faster M lhal direction, 
they M id

Resign
IA
lo run the

city oul of their rhrekbook 
We've got ao many good thing* 
going on. I f*  inrredlble. We're 
going to be a real city.'* he added 
enthusiastically 

Smith M i d  the new human 
rraourrea clerk will work In the 
administrative department un
der the administrator, lie plana 
lo advertise the position In- 
house first with qualifications 
being a college degree and some 
human re la Ilona experience He 
added he may rewrite Ihr quail- 
flraltona. eliminating the degree 
m g i i r c m e t u  I I

MHhe noted itfM Stnllbacryed 
as personnel dvretor aMd.rttyf' 
manager In Hla previous job'In 
Georgia

Miller acknowledged Coleman 
has Mved the city money by 
gelling a good health Insurance 
package, but added lhal was

i f

ANNA M. LAN AIM
Anna M. I-an am. 77. Quin

tuplet Drive. Casselberry, died 
Tuesday. Aug. 30. |!KM at South 
Lake Memorial Hospital. Horn 
Jan 7. 1917 In Orlando, she was 
a lifelong Central Florida resi
dent She was a homemaker. 
She was a member of Downey 
Memorial Church. She was a 
member of Retired Air Force 
Sergeants Auxiliary, and the 
Edge wood Children's Ranch 
Moms' Club.

Survivors Include husband. 
Robert S ; staler. Wllllc Poll. 
Oviedo.

Carey Hand Cox-Parker 
Funeral Home. Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

GEORGIA ANNE MAFIA
Georgia Anne Mapea. 44. 

Galgano Ave.. Deltona, died 
Wednesday. Aug 31. 1994 at 
her residence. Horn Nov. 8. 1949 
In New York City, she moved lo 
Central Florida In 1983. She was 
a homemaker. She belonged to 
Restoration Community Church. 
Sanford.

Survivors Include husband. 
Raymond; daughter. Kristina L. 
S ch m itt. D eltona ; sona. 
Raymond L. Jr.. DeLand. Jenr 
E. and Ertk J. both of Deltona; 
brother. Ricardo Kodrlguex, 
Sprtngvleld. Va.

Stephen R. Daldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In churge of 
arrange inrnls.

L i l l i e  Mae N e lm s . 79. 
Mellonvllle Ave- Sanford, died 
Tuesday. Aug. 30. 1994 at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal Horn Nov. 14. 1914 In 
Comer. Ga.. she moved to Cen
tral Florida tn 1956. She was a 
dress maker. She was a member 
of New Bethel Missionary Baptist 
Church.

Survivors Include aons. Robert 
Davenport. Sanlord. Stanley 
Davenport. Orlando, daughter. 
V lnnle Newkirk. Sanford; 
brother. Holla Smith. Camberta 
Heights. N.Y-: slater. Lucille 
Long. Sanford; four grand
c h i l d r e n ;  s e v e n  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

WIIaon-Elchelbrrger Mortuary, 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements

MARY O. OGLESBY
Mary O. Oglesby. 75. N. Elder 

Road. Lake Monroe, died Tues
day. Aug. 30. 1994 at Drllary 
Manor. Horn Jan. 21. 1919 In 
Amin. Kansas, she moved to 
Central Florida In 1926. She wua 
an assembler al Stromberg- 
Carlson. She was Baptist.

Survivor* Include sister. Dale 
I'avllck. Sanford: nephews. 
Emery Krrtnbrtng. Lake Monroe. 
Johny Krelnhrlng. DeLand.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home-Oakluwn Park Chapel.

Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangement*.

OEOROIA MAR BUTTON
Georgia Mae Sutton. 71. 

Dunbar Street. Altam onte 
Spring*, died Sunday. Aug. 28. 
1994 at South Seminole Com
munity Hospital. Longwood. 
Horn Nov. 9. 1932 In Colqultl. 
Ga.. the moved to Central Flor
ida In 1953. She was a home
maker. She was a member of 
Temple Faith Church.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Mattie Neal. Longwood. Fran- 
qcnla Harper. Rosetta Anderson, 
both of Orlanda Marilyn Butler, 
Altamonte Springs; sister. Mac 
Francis Anderson. Newton. Ga.; 
brother. Sylvester Washington. 
Tampa: 12 grandchildren: nine 
great-grandchildren.

Brinson's Funeral Home. Or
lando. In charge of arrange
ments.

ooLitav.auava
Furwrsi Mrvtca* IW Mrs. Mary O. O f Wkbv. 

*gt 11 •( Lak« Manrm F I. wha sesae* away
Tuesday- win k* conducts* Friday at ll a m . 
•t mo Oak town Memorial Oiopoi at mo 
S*id>»w*F»-rctwld Fiowrol Homo, wits Bov 
•rand Chariot S * «n w ty  oOktoling Intor 
msnt will lot low at O d la wi Mom oriel Bars 
Cemetery Violation hr Irwndi will bo twM 
Thursday trom t i p i s ,  el ISO Tutors! homo

Arrengomentt by Baldwin Fairchild 
Funseat HomaOsktown Per* Chops!. Late 
Mery

Legal Notice
NOTICI OF C H A M ! OF LAND U l «  AMO ■■10MIH0 

PUBLIC MARINO TO S (  MILO 
hptewber M tae

teolico it hereby given met me Seminole County Local Land 
Planning Agency/Planning and Zoning Commit.,on (LPA 'PAZI will 
conduct o public hearing an September 7. 1004. beginning el t 00 
p m . V  at toon more titer et possible. in the County Servtcet 
Bui Ming. 11*1 Cell Flrit Street. Sanlord. PL. Room MM I Board 
Chambers) The purpoee et thit hearing It to receive public Input. 
Input trom any local government or other agency, end to meet 
recommendations lo Ihe Seminole County Board ol County 
Commluionsrt on o roguotled Smell Scale Amendment lo mo 
tom lap to County Comprohoseteo Pten. and auoclattd ratoning et 
Ikli iCFMMI"

Plan amendment trom Public, Quasi Public to Low Oentlty 
Betidenliel end eteocleM  re ion Ing trom 8 I I tingle Family 
Dwelling District) to H AH (Altordeblo Houtlng Deoiling Dittrlcl) 
dttrrlbod et Block " f ,  DIXIE TE8BACE. et recorded In Plel 
Boos l. Page U. el the public record* ot Seminole County. Florida 
late the north 710 loot and else loti the following detenbod property 
Prom mo Muthoott cornor ol told Block "E " .  thence run South 
O f 40 J/-- Watt lor te l le  tool to mo Point ol Beginning, thence 
continue South > Woi t  o diklence ol 100 00 loot. Ihence ttorlh 
v n t w  Wett o diklence ot t a r t  loot, thence North IJ -tror4 Eeti 
a dutenco et MS 11 toot. Ihence duo Eotl a dlttenco at MS.It toot. 
Ihence South Eett e distance ol 107 74 Net. Ihence South
17*le'jr' Weil o dnlance ol MO 1) Net to the Potnl ol Beginning, 
further deter,bed at located north ol 1 8 4t. eppronmelaly Uo teal

•Otl ol Brltun Avenue, between Twenty First Mid Twenty 
Streets. containing epproilmeNly i  Secret (BCC District SI

end wetland Croat remain tub tact to Ibe applicable Cenaarvallen 
land ute dotignation and vartaut overlay toning classifications and 
the provision. relating thereto The general public le encouraged to 
appear at Itut hearing and proeanl Input m accordance with the 
procedure* utilirod by the LPArPbZ c/o "Cemprehonelvo Planning 
Oftlcn-. l l « l  Cotf First Strsot. Sanlord. FL Jim. totophono (007) 
H I mo. retention TJte. This hearing may be continued Irom lima to 
lima at deemed nocattary by the LAP/PB2. Copier e l the prepared 
emondmont end retonlng. end related Information, including any 
com men It received are ever table lor public review al the addrett 
above, Room 1107. between the hourt ol I  00 om. and S.OO p m , 
Monday through Friday, excluding hoi (day t.

Portont with dikablllttoi needing aunla-ve *o participate In any ot 
•hrto procaodlngt thoutd contact the Employee Rololton* Depart 
monl ADA Coordinator 40 heuri In advance ot Ihe meeting al 10071 
HI I ID. attention 7P4I

Portont tro edvited ihtt ll they decide to appeal any decision 
made ot thit hearing, they will need o record ot the proceeding*, and 
lor tuch pur pots, they may need to onture o vorbollum record et the 
proceeding* t« made, which record Include* the totllmony end 
tvidence upon which the appeal I* bated, taction MS 1100. Florida 
llalutoi. BOARD OF COUNT Y COMMISSIONE RS.
BY FRANCES CHANDLER. MANAGER.
COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING DIVISION
Publikh Augukt IIA  September i. I«*4 DE U n

rotnprtr with what Ihr siiulrnt* 
ran fine* out ihrrr (in Inral fust 
food rslaNishmrnisl." Andrew*

said "W r want our sludrnts to mrals "  
ral Ihr srhuol lunrhnt and wr 
want thrm to grt healthy, loaiy mm

I

from six nuggrt* in Ihrrr nug-
S * plus one hakrd drums!Irk. 

fat content was rut from 40
prrrrnl In 28 prirml, and Ihr 
meal remain* popular, she said

Many arhont* base I heir lunch 
program* on scwplu* ram modi 
lira provided by Ihr Agriculture 
Department Brtwrm |9fT and 
1994. Ihr report sold. Ihr pro
gram Increased Ihr share of 
meal, fruits and vrgruMra pro
vided while reducing ihr share 
afehrrar. butler, ml and grain*.

While USOA has doubted Ha 
shipment at fresh fruits and 
veWtable* In Ihr paM year, that 
stilt amounts to only Iwn more 
apple* far each Mudent. Epstein 
said He called for further In
crease* In fresh fruits and vege
table* In the prnfpam

"Wr win continue to provide 
healthy, tasty fends lhal ran

pan of his job. Miller said Ihe 
city has glvrn Coleman an 
excellent recommendation He 
added Longwood does not needs 
personnel director lo manage the 
130 rm p lo y r r * .  Fu rth er 
expansion of city staff Is unlikely 
txrausr Ihr rlly has no where to 
expand nor plan* to annex.

Commissioner Paul Lov- 
estnand said he voted with Ihe 
other four commissioner* to 
allow ihe administrator lo form 
the administrative department 
but did not favor demoting 
Coleman Both Miller and Lov
es I rand are up for election this 
year.

t "He saved the r ig  more than
I hi* salary MkOiiy lime*." Lov- 
n ln llfl Mid. "ffr aved the city 
In Insurance costs. This October, 
we’re storting our fourth straight 
year with no Increase in health 
Insurance. That's very unusu
al."

JCPenney

FO R WOMEN FO R MEN
SALE 19.99 SALE 21.99

24. W. RIO* 5 POCKET 
JEANS IN BASIC FINISHES 
FOR JUNIORS

2 FOR *32
TEXTURED SWEATER FOR 
JUNIORS

IBM

SA LE 17.99
ftof. $24, CABIN CREEK* 
BUTTON FRONT TWILL* ^  
SKIRT FOR IfRSSeS ‘ '

SALB13.99
R m  I  a . M l c a b in  CREEK* 
0068Y SHIRT FOR MISSES

25-30% O FF
BRAS BY AOONNA* AND 
UNDERSCORE

25% O FF
SLEEPWEAR AND ROBES

RfrQ. 929. HUNT CLUB* 
LOOSE-FIT OENIM JEANS

ONLY 19.99
BUGLE BOY* 100% COTTON  
PLEATED PANTS FOR 
YOUNG MEN

SALE 17.99
Rog. 122. ARIZONA* OENIM 
SHORTS

,E 6.49
It.' PACKAGE OF 3 

FFORO* FULL-CUT 
COTTON BRIEFS

SALE 11.99
Rag. 914.t t .  USA OLYMPIC 
FLEECE CREWNECKS OR 
PANTS

SALE 9.99
Rag. 912.99. USA OLYMPIC 
SOCCER SHORTS

FO R  C H IL D R f  n

Y O U R  C H O IC E  14.99
OK1E-DOKJE* PLAYWEAR SETS 
FOR TODDLERS 
• GIRLS LEGGINGS SET 
•BOYS DENIM JEAN SET

S A LE 11.20
Rag. 914. COTTON JERSEY 
CARDIGAN FOR GIRLS

S A LE *8
Rag. 910. COTTON JERSEY 
TO P FOR GIRLS

SA LE 10.40
PANTS FOR GIRLS

S A LE 10.99
Rag. 14.99. BOYS DEMM 
SHORTS

SA LE 7.99
Rag. 9.99. BUGLE BOY*TEE
SHIRT

O O I N O  ^ F U O H P

H w y. 17-92, Sanford

In today's economy, isn't it wise  
to plan for retirement now?

Personal Flex Annuity
7 . 0 5 ° o *

t t \ I I l . I I .  I I . I I I  It '« i l l \.  ! 11 '

N

• Principal guaranteed by 
Natinn.il Hume Life

• 4% minimum interest 
guarantee for life of contract

• Tax-deferred accumulation

• No sales charges or hidden 
. fees**

• Start with as little as $3,000

• Daily interest crediting

• A  variety of guaranteed 
income options

• National Home Life Assurance 
Company is rated A+
(Superior) by A.M. Best and
A  A  (Excellent) by S&P

For more information, call Tom Sells 
or Peter Christensen 

of Security Financial Netu'ork, Inc. 
located al SunBank today:

(4 0 7) 2 3 7 -5 7 6 1
Fixed jnnuilio .ire offered through Sex uni v Finaruial .Network. In*'. which i* nut an affiliate of 
SunTrust flunk*, Inc., buntkink or any of their affiliate* Fixed annuities are obligations of the 
issuing insurance company. They an- noi offered by. guarantevd by or obligations of SunTrust 
Uanks, Inc.. SunBank or any of iheir affiliates. In addition, annuities are not deposit accounts and 
are not insured by the Federal IVpotil Insurant*- Corporatitm (FDIC) (he purchase of annuities 
Involves in* eMment risk, including the possible lo** of principal.

* Kale effective 5/2/*H. includes a l“« first year bonus and is subject to change.
'* Surrender arvl/or tax penalties may apply for early withdrawal. * '

k s - *
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Meeting
i a

priority In Ihe neighborhood 
r  "I don’t know where Hut n m r 
. i f io m . ”  Rowe said, ’ ’ there 
; haven't been any plana for 
i anyt hlnR of that nature ”

£ ’The only plan which deviates 
- from the actual phyalral im

provements to the area.*’ he 
aald. "la the pnpoaal lor lm- 
provementa to the Bentley* 

J  Wilson Children .  Park. But 
J drpendtnflan the way the proplr 
r  would Rfiv to are this leaser 
f  amount of money aprtM. that 
I may hae* tobr aferrrd" 
f Undvr the arWhul COBQ re 
; quest. Howe had m uprated us
* m* •  100.000 for residential re 
r habtHtaUon. ISQlOOO for facade 
; imprwvtnienia. * 3 3 .0 0 0  for 
: i idwWPht  Inatattatton. *7.000 far 
; community education, and 
■ *30.000 lor beautification There
• was also a auHralrd alloc a I Ion 
: of *13.3*8 fur lhe park play 
'  ground equipment and lm*
• provemenl
!■ Semi note County allocated a 
r total at *3.343 000 In the Mark 

Oram program. Some of It, 
y, *440.000. will n> to paving and 

d ra in ge  in M idway, w ith  
•178.000 for water llaea in 
Jamestown Thr Rescue Out* 
resch Mission Will receive 
•90.000. and other funds are 

S* allocated lor various projects 
r  throughout Seminole Co utty.

“ I can understand that so

Goldsboro community, arveralol 
which were Included In the 
Access H3 and Arersa-tM meet 
ings Much tt what we are 
doing with thr money we have 
now la baaed on Inpul from those 
meet Infs.'* he said 

He eaplatnrd. "The 13th 
Street conditions, though vast In 
scope, can be d im ed  positively 
with available CDBG resources 
It was for these reasons that a 
romper he naive 13th Street re* 
v Halt ration prowsm waa pro
posed lor rises! Year 10*4/** 
Seminole County C08O En
titlement funding”

The objectives of Ike block 
grant rnilttrmmt program ta» 
"To drvelop viable urban ~ 
mu nil Irs. inclining «'
Ing and a sukablr 
ronmrnl. and expand 
opport unit lea. principally for 
prranw at low and moderate

$

Challenge

*. people in the Goldsboro area 
*■ would prefer tb-alnagr.”  Rowe 
£  said, ’’but that's a *13 million 
;  project, and ran'l be handled 
£  through CDBO resources They 
^simply aren't available In that 
i- amount "
;• Rosre explained that there 
'’.have been many meeting, on i how lo handle funds in I he

Managers Chotca 
or Chat s Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low F d " *

T tW  a  where we are wan
ing.'* Rowe said "Now M will be 
up lo the proplr lo help ua 
drrtdr eaartly ho» this •BI.6BB 
will hr used, rnnwdrrtng this 
objective. In helping the 13th
g| ---- ••SNiTn iff!

Rowe has prepared an Infor
mational pamphlet explaining 
lhr CDGIt pro finu . and wttt 
have li aval la bh- for distribution 
al Friday altemrona meeting

i IA

lie and his wtfe Stephanie have 
one daughter, bom in Sanford 
Thr family has lived in Sanford 
for four years and purrhmrd a 
home three yean ago 

In his campaign atalrmrnl. 
Lyons aaya. ” 1 have not seen ton 
much ehangr In Sanfurd since we 
have been here We really enjoy 
the small town atmosphere 
However. I believe the quality of 
lifrrould be enhanred greatly.” 

"For starters.”  he nmttnurs.
‘Sanford should rapttalUe on thr 

fart that the etty has the potential 
lo ba a major player In the

The
to omAv this happen 

thr regional 
and highway 

tin 
He

>lo the Sanford 
and thr old Zayrr'% 

Create a laa baar and lake a

Whilr am-tiding the University 
nf Crnlral Florida Lynns re
portedly completed Internship 
with the city of Sanford Com 
munlty Development depart

He commenlrd that hr haa aUo 
b e e n  I n v o l v e d  In I h r r e  
Adopt a-Knad neighborhood
C ograms. has allrndrtl Sanford 

aterfrnnt MaWrr Plan mnimil- 
ter meetings, and has done 
volunteer work with Seminole 
County's Healthy Start Prenatal 
Program and American Red 
Cross

Rrgardlng crtmunilc develop 
mrni. Lyons says. Ik-gin with 
bastes A rily rannot atlrart 
business If the rily Is not at* 
liar live lo lls t lU/rna Whal thr 
rily  of Sanford needs Is an 
•M iru iv r  marketing strategy 
that will p».rtray the benefits nf 
working and living In our com
munity.”

He continues. "This in lum. 
will draw quality jobs Now la the
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opportunity for Sanford lo  
become a major player In Crnlral 
Florida economics' ‘

The brglnnlng nf nffklal quali
fying lime for ihr Sanford CMy 
('ommlMUon .rats Is Srpfrmhrr 
7

McClanahan made an rarly 
rommttmrni in seek r re tec Hon 
lie ojirned hi. campaign arrounl 
In mkl February
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I O IR CR AL STUDY AREA BOUHOARV (KASTIW i SOUNOAMY ROT tPlOFICALLV O rriftM M f 0) NOTE: I  ha uudy m  boundary w a 
i and not a pradafnad urban Hunter,. » Often Ml arsaa awy ba McludwJ lot avatuahon during comptauon al I ha aiudy

ADOmONAL ARIAS WHERE OTHER URBAMRURAL POUCV
issues (n o t  lano  use relateo) may be aooresscd.

C EN TR A L FLORIDA GREENEW AY (S TA TE  ROAD 417) AND  S TA TE ROAD 434
SMALL AREA STUDY COMMUNITY MEETINGS

T H E  B O A R D  O F  C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R S  O F  S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  H A S  D E T E R M IN E D  T H A T  T H E  M O S T  A P P R O P R IA T E  M E T H O D  T O  M A N A G E  T H E  
G R O W T H  O F  E A S T  S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  A N D  E S T A B L IS H  A P P R O P R IA TE  F U T U R E  L A N D  U S E  D E S IG N A TIO N S  F O R  T H E  A R E A  A R O U N D  T H E  C E N T R A L  
F L O R ID A  G R E E N E W A Y  (S T A T E  R O A D  417) A N D  S T A T E  R O A D  434 IN T E R C H A N G E  W O U L D  B E  T O  E S T A B L IS H  A  B O U N D A R Y  T H A T  D E F IN E S  T H E  
L IM ITS  O F  U R B A N  D E V E L O P M E N T. T H E R E F O R E  T H E  B O A R D  H A S  D IR E C T E D  T H A T  S U C H  A  B O U N D A R Y  B E  E V A L U A T E D  A N D  E S T A B L IS H E D  A S  
P A R T  O F  A  S T U D Y  W H IC H  R E E V A L U A T E S  A P P R O P R IA TE  L A N D  U S E  D E S IG N A TIO N S  W ITH IN  T H E  A R E A . IN C L U D IN G  T R A N S IT IO N IN G  O F  L A N D  U S E S  
F R O M  T H E  G R E E N E W A Y  T O  T H E  R U R A L  A R E A  O F  E A S T  S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y . S E E  S T U D Y  A R E A  M A P  A B O V E .

YOUR PARTICIPATION IS REQUESTED AND ENCOURAGED
AS A  PART O F TH IS  S T U D Y  C O M M U N ITY  PARTICIPATION IS R EQ U ES TED  IN D ETER M IN IN G :

•  C O M M U N ITY  ISSUES A N D  C O N C ER N S •  S T U D Y  A R E A  P R IO R ITIE S  •  A P P R O P R IA TE  L A N D  U S E  O P T IO N S

COMMUNITY MEETING SCHEDULE
COM M UNITY M EETIN G S HAVE BEEN SCH ED ULED  T O  PR0V10E A  PROCESS T H A T  GIVES RESIDENTS. PROPERTY O W N ER S AND STAK EH O LD ER S TH E  OP
P ORTUNITY T O  COM M ENT ON ANO CO N TR IB UTE T O  T H E  PLAN FOR FUTURE D EVELOPM ENT OF TH IS  AREA. A LL COM M UNITY M EETINGS W ILL BE HELD AT  
TUB SOUTH SIMINOLS CHRISTIAN CHURCH. SCO W IST HIGHWAY 434, OVIEDO, FLORIOA. PROM 7:00 PM • 3:30 PM.

A

MEETING I • THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 15, 1994
OVERVIEW OF EXISTING AND CURRENTLY AOOPTED FUTUR E LAND USES. 
FACILITIES AND SERVICES AND NATURAL RESOURCES IN THIS AREA. AND 
A LS O  IDENTIFICATION O F COMMUNITY ISSUES AND CONCERNS

MEETING 2 • THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 22, 1994
IDENTIFICATION OF VARIOUS LAND USE OPTIONS TO  M ANAGE GROW TH IN 
THIS AREA

MEETING 3 • THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6. 1994
CONSENSUS BUILDING REGARDING LAND USE OPTIONS TO  B ETTER  DEFINE 
TH E RURAL COMMUNITY. LIMITS TO  URBAN DEVELOPMENT AND PROCEDURES 
AND CRITERIA FOR REEVALUATING THE RURAL BOUNDARY IN THE FUTURE

MEETING 4 • THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10. 1994
REVIEW OF PRELIMINARY DRAFT RECOMMENDATIONS TO  BE PRESENTED TO  
TH E BOARD O F COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

IF YOU NEED ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT TH E  SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING OFFICE, 1101 EAST FIRST STREET, SANFORD FL 32771, OR CALL (407) 
321-1130 EXT. 7304. BETW EEN THE HOURS OF 8:00 AM AND 5:00 PM. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, EXCLUDING HOLIDAYS.

—

V .
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Smith powers O Cubt

OULAKDO — i:«t Smith hit two Ihrrc run 
homers um! drovr in a total of irtrn  run* u  thr 
OrUndo Cuba defeated thr Greenville llravra S 3 
WrdnraUy night In a Soul hr rn league game 

Smith wrnt : » lor 4 with thr two Ihrrr run 
blasts and an RBI double 

Thr feat market] thr second llmr I hi* season 
Smith haa homrrrd Iwtar in a angle game Thr 
Oral llmr waaon Ana 30. at Knosvtllr

Late Mary softball registration
LAKE MANY -  Registration hr thr Lake Mary 

Pwka and Krrmitinn a tall adult anOhal] leagues 
la now oprn to all trama. returning and nrw. 

Mrn'a Claaa C league* arr planned lor
Thurwla\ and rnday nights at thr 

L* * r Llary Spurt* Complex while a women a
Claaa C league l» *rheduletl lor Monday Each 
Iragur will play a lOwrrk schedule the men * 
leagura beginning piav (he week of Vpt 9 while 
thr women's league will open Monday Sept 12 

To rrgtatrr a tram, a completed roairr. all
ptayee cards, and all fees mua be turned in 
Rcgtarratlon packets may be puked up and 
turned In at the Lake Mary CHy Hall between R----------- . . . .  .. a-wwwa j  v  i| | IMHI Ug
a m. and 5pm  Monday through Friday.

The team registration lee is t2*O There Is 
slso a 912 ASA team lee Players who do not live 
In Lake Mary must pay a *9 non residents lee 

For details, call Terry Dtrdertch at 324 3097

temlnots YMCA youth soccoc
LAKE MARY -  Registration is available for 

the Seminole Family YMCA's youth soccer 
league scheduled for Sept 12 through Nov 9 

Players may regtsirr at the Seminole YMCA. 
located at 665 Longwood Lake Mary Road, 
through Sept 2. The foe for YMCA members Is 
LJ3. *45 for non-member*
. An oriental Ion program will he rondueted 
from 10 to I I  am  on Saturday. Sept 10 
Practice* and punes will be held at Seminole 
County school*

Contact the YMCA at 321 6944 for details

Trustee: Bucs could go
JTAMpA — Trustees handling the (S ta le  nf

tCigh " •  * ----- * ......._ Cuhrerhouse said UttW Wednesday to 
relieve Mors this rummunity could-Mae. ih f 
Tampa Day buccaneer* now that the only owner" 
In club history la dead

Culverhouar died last week, and Stephen 
Story, a law partner ol Culver house, said the 
tram t* not lor sale tail that he and fellow
trustees Fred Cone and Jack Dnnlan have a 
legal responsibility to lisirn looflrr*

"U kc anyone with property, if someone 
knocked on your door and ollrrrd you a deal, 
you would listen.*' he said In a statement read si 
a news conference.

Qusvsrs’s homsr stands up
JACKSONVILLE -  Glnmar Guevara drove In 

a double and a home run lo lead the 
Jacksonville Sims lo a 3-2 victory over the 
Carolina Mudrats Wednesday night 

The Sun* opened the lead. 20. with a run 
each In the first and second Innings Guevara's 
homer In Ihr fifth clinched Ihr win.

Chang, Sampras sdvancs
NEW YORK -  They play different styles. 

Michael Chang using speed. Pclc Sampras using 
power, doth work. _

Chang moved Into Ihr third round and 
Sampras Into the second In the U.S Open on 
Wednesday. Sampras had what for him was Ihe 
perfect opponent, but Chang laced a familiar 
and dangerous combatant.

''We're not players who cun trally serve you 
off ihe court or blow you o(f the court.”  Chang 
said of opponent MallVul Washington. " I f *  
more or less a chess match.”

Chang, seeded sixth, brut Washington 4-6. 
6-2. 6-3. 7-6 |7-3) lo gel into thr third round. 
Earlier In Ihe day. Sampras, top-seeded and Ihe 
defending champion, overpowered South Afri
can qualifier Kevin Ullyett 6-2. 6-2. 6-2 In a 
first-round match.

Indians acquire Winfield
CLEVELAND — Despite doubts about whether 

the baseball season will resume. Ihe Cleveland 
Indians decided lo Improve their postseason 
chances by acquiring Duvr Winfield Just before 
Ihe midnight trading deadline.

Winfield. 42 and a 12 llmr /\JI Star, will be 
available for Ihe postseason if ihe strike ends, 
and If the Indians make their first trip lo Ihe 
playoffs since 1954. The Indians would be the 
AL wild card playoff irum based on Irani 
records up lo the start of the strike on Aug. 12.

COLLEGEFOOTBALL
□  8 p.m. — ESPN. Arizona ul Georgia Tech. IL)

bsmpUts listings on Pago SB

Anything need fixing?
Tribe, Rams sweep " “
matches at jamboree

OVIEDO -  To twist a ptrre of 
conventional wisdom, you have lo 
know something needs fixing before 
you ran flail.

past Is when we've gotten down, 
couldn't come hark and grt over the 
hump "

»kr ILakr Mary Jumped out lo a B-l
lead In Ihr game with 

the 911
Watching their trams play in Ihr 

dr All *SemInair Alhlrtir Conference hoys' 
volleyball Jamboree Wednesday 
night at Oviedo High School. Semi
note roach Itrth Carso and Lakr 
Mary roach IWI Whalen were ttdr lo 
pinpoint some areas that may need 
fixing

"We tried a lot of things, like 
running our setters out of the back 
row.”  said Carso after seeing her 
Seminole* defrst Lakr Itrsniley. 
15-12. end Oviedo 15-10

"We were trying some things, 
working on some things, adding 
•ome things Now we ran go bark 
and fix some things In prscilee It 
waa a good showing They showed a 
kit of prom 1st "

Cano, who will double as Ihe 
head roach of both the Seminole 
varsity girls and varsity boys 
volleyball trams sgaln this year, 
praised the rflorts of Tom Sane her 
and Brad Curl, a pair of first year 
players.

"We had two players (Sanchez 
and Curll out Iherr who had never 
played before." said Carso "Josh 
Elliot i and David Campbell, our two 
artier*, did a great Job tonight. I let 
David play through the front row 
and he got a kill Jon Dtrkison. our 
senior middle hitler, also pul in a 
guod game tonight

Seminole will open Us season with 
a match at Flagler- Palm Coast neat 
Wednesday.

For Whalen, whose tram begins 
regular season play tonight with a 
match at Dr Phillips, the jamboree 
gave him a glimpse of how his learn 
may respond lo advrrslly.
. "They showed some character, 
which la good, even If It waa just a 
jamboree.”  Whalen commented 
after the Kama knocked off both 
Lyman. 15-4. and Lake Howell. 
15-13. "The problem we've had In

only lo are the Silver Hawks rally to 
arizes 13-10advantage.

We held them right there.”  said 
Whalen "They wouldn't give up 
that 14th point and we were able lo 
pull Haul.”

Middle Marker Jeff Phillips and 
artier Will Uparomb led the Rama, 
who were without the arrvkea of Ihe 
their No I hitter. Erik Lararn

"All In all. the whole tram played 
weU." said Whalen "Everyone eon- 
intuited a little something during 
Ihr night

"T h e  resu lt* were doubly 
beneficial foe us Ertk Lararn Is out 
until the University match neat 
week. Tonight, we were able to 
perform without him The kids 
showed the character of bring able 
to step up and get the Job done "

In the other two contests of Ihe 
six game exhibition. Lake Brantley 
opened Ihe evening wtth a 19-4 
stroll past Lyman while Lakr 
Howell closed out the evening by 
outlasting Oviedo 19-13.

Lakr Howell alao opens Its regular 
season tonight, hosting the Bishop 
Moore Hornets In a glrls/boya 
varsity double header

PATMOT OiHlt BATTVt
ORLANDO -  Not even losing the 

proverbial war could dim Coach 
Stan Culler's exettrment at seeing 
hts Lake Brantley girls' volleyball 
team glvr their brst showing In hts 
three yrars with Ihe program

"That's the best we've played tn 
three years." said Cutler aflrr hts 
tram's 15-9. 12-19. 9-19 loss lo Ihe 
host B ishop Moore Hornets 
Wednesday night "The girls really 
looked good It's a shame we lost.

"It waa a real barn burner, a real 
fun match lo be in. flwso'woaa lot 
*f good volleyball played Out there 
tonight. If we play hhe Uda aB 
season, we're going to have a lot of 
fun.”

; • •

Ahn Sung and the Lake Brantley Patriot* opened Wednesday night's SAC 
boys' volley ball jamboree with a 15-4 win over the Lyman Oreyhounds. then 
came bach and suffered a 19-12 lose to the Seminote Fighting Semi notes

Leading Ihe Patriots were srnlor 
setter Sarah Koazkowskl and out
side hitler Stacey Thome

"All Ihe girls played well." said 
Cutler. "They were together and the 
passing waa excellent. We had a lot 
of kills and a lot of good assist* from 

■  Sarah We played really well.
1  "T he guts are pretty 

now# Tm v  
Uwy ci 

lot of teams."
The Patriot junior varatty i

In three games but Culler saw 
positives in Ihrtr effort 

"I'm happy with the way they 
played." he said "It was erry 
encouraging We have mostly girls 
who haven't played before. But 
every single girt played. And I have 
lo be happy bremuae even though 
I her dM fas*. the^Wl wet* realy 

and playing mod " i

t {■ '

w . -•

______ ,_______ of the i
neat Tuesday n ight again! 
Kissimmee-Gateway.

Nose job has Jones leading Modiffieds
Special lo I ho Herald

SAMSULA — Former lwo-tlme Soulheaslrrn 
Super-Kart champion Jerry Jones outclassed Ihe 
competition lo win the Modified feature Iasi Saturday 
night. Aug. 27. al New Smyrna Speedway.

Jones, who led all but one Up. dominated racing 
action In his division lo notch hts fourth win of Ihe year.

"The ear right now la al Its best." said the 42-yrar-old 
Jones, who has been racing for 17 years. “ It took a lot 
of research, long hours, and hard work to gel here, but 
that’s In the past and It was all well worth II."

Jones attributes hts recent success lo a major body 
change.

"We were consUtently running second or third and 
that sort of bafiled me because we were as fast as Ihe 
guys who were winning." said Jones, a former Late 
Model and IMSA driver.

"After cheeking out their ears. I found out that thetr 
front ends were shorter then ours. I chopped off Ihe 
nose, did some other adJustmenU. and now we're Ihe 
car to beat."

Rounding out the top five behind Jones were. In 
order. Joe Middleton. Bill Gunn. Ross Eldrtdge. and 
Rick Johns.

What else can be said about Gary "Hot Shoe" 
Balough and Late Model racing that hasn't been said

repeatedly In previous weeks.
Balough continued his unstoppable ways by leading 

every circuit to win handily the End of the Month Late 
Model championship and notch hts 43rd win of the

Crossing Ihe stripe In second place eight car length* 
behind Balough was Tony Ponder. He waa followed by 
Ricky Wood. Rob Lyons, and Ed Mann.

Tommy Johnson drove Ihe best race of his career In 
ihe Sportsman feature, only lo come up short In the 
post-race technical Inspection.

With the checkered flag tn sight. Johnson took the 
high groove coming out of turn four to edge race leader 
Barbara Pierce al the finish line for his apparent victory. 
But Johnson waa stripped of the win when track 
officials discovered he waa running a modified 
carburetor and oversized valves.

Ills misfortune resulted In Pierce, the runner-up. 
picking up her 12th win of the season. Jeff Rule 
finished second ahead of Art Chapman. John Wilt, and 
BUI Loomis.

Jared Allison held off a late-rare charge by Ted 
Vulptua lo win the Mini Stock headliner. Bob Doxlc 
edged Hxrdlxnd Sanford for third with Ed Mann coming 
In fifth.

Other feature event winners were Michael Williams 
(Limited Late Models). Chuck Vola (Bombers) and Tim 
Nicholas (Run-Abouts).

If ’94 slips away, what will happen in ’95?
AP Sports Wrltsr

NEW YORK — As the chance of 
com pleting the 1994 season 
dwindles, the likelihood of the 
baseball strike extending Into 1995 
rises.

"It’s a grave source of concern." 
acting commissioner Bud Scllg said 
Wednesday after federal mediators 
failed lo call for bargaining to 
resume. "But as bad as the short
term pain Is — and It's bad — the
long term pain of not solving this 
problem Is worse.”

The baseball strike completes Its 
third week today with no move
ment. Federal mediators met 
Wednesday for three hours with 
management negotiator Richard 
Ravltch and for 15 minutes with 
union head Donald Fchr. They 
found there was no reason to call 
another bargaining session.

"They're out of ideas at the 
moment.”  Fchr said.

Ravltch said owners never would 
abandon their Insistence on getting 
cost certainly.

"I'm very disappointed." he said. 
"The mediators arc there to de

termine what the give and take is. If 
they (the union) are not willing to 
talk about costs, there’s nothing to 
talk about."

Fchr said owners never would get 
a salary cap and said every proposal 
management suggested would re
strict players.

"As far aa we can figure out. when 
they use terms like 'aggregate 
salary coats.' 'cost controls.' ‘cost 
certainty.' etcetera, they are merely 
euphemisms for salary cap." Fehr 
said.

In the event there Is no more 
baseball this season. Ihe union 
expects owners to Impose a salary 
cap. Ravltch said no decision has 
been made but said thoughts would 
turn lo 1995 very won.

"No later than the beginning of 
October, we're going to have to sit 
down and figure out how to put next 
seuson together." he said.

In that event. Ihe strike would 
continue, threatening the start of 
next season. The union has threat
ened litigation If owners Impose a 
cap. and even Ravltch seemed to 
reullze an Imposed cap would be 
meaningless.

"Strikes don't make the game

work. Implementation of contracts 
unilaterally don't make the game 
work.” he said. "The only thing that 
will la sitting down at the bargain
ing table and coming up with a new 
Basic Agreement."

Fourteen more games were can
celed Wednesday. Increasing the 
total to 260 since the strike began 
Aug. 12. Fehr said he believes 
owners are trying to break the 
union and test players' resolve, a 
charge Ravltch denies.

"W hatever calendar or clock 
they're on. It hasn't gone olf yet.”  
Fehr said of owners.

There were rumblings of activity 
away from formal channels, which 
Ravltch denied and Fchr said 
weren't productive.

"I'd like to put those rumors to 
rest — at least the ones I've heard — 
there * been no change whatsoever 
In the owners' position." Ravltch 
said.

Fchr downplayed the Informal 
contacts. Player and management 
sources outside the negotiations, 
speaking on the condition Ihry not 
be Identified, said the owner Fchr 
was referring to was Jerry McMorrls 
of the Colorado Rockies.

T. Willie’s
OVIEDO -

in a of- 
fensr-doinitiated sport Ilka
. * “ * “  K '

pfcqn in 
seven innings Wednesday 
night. Toucan WiMe's opened 
ihe Oviedo Parks and Recre
ation Wednesday Men's Cta 
C Softball League M k i M )  

at t Be

Oviedo High U ra l teacher* 
and aaetetant fo-**—11 coach! 
Oreg Register pitched a; 
seven-h itter for Tpucan; 
WUlle's and started two of the

Also lending a hand In the! 
twin hillings were third, 
baseman Chuck LaPetcra.; 
shortstop Troy Kreelng tr. sec
ond —can yprfis Norton.! 
and first baseman Ldne< 
Abney. Kenny Tuttle an4 
Harold Hill contributed some 
outstanding catches In tba 
outfield aa well.

pfrenslvcly. Oviedo ^Hlgh;
School graduate R y a n ____
was S-for-3 w ith  an ln-‘ 
side-the-park home run and! 
two RBI while Oviedo teacher, 
and wrestling coach Rich; 
Trtbit also went 3-for-3 with a* 
run scored. !

Kenny Tuttle added a 
single, two runs, and an I 

Kesatngrr tripled and hit a 
sacrifice fly that plated two 
runs. LaPeter* doubled and 
•cored twice. Norton had a 
single, one run. and an RBI. 
Abney drove in two runs with 
a single and scared himself an 
•  sequence of errors on the 
play. Harold Hitt also singled.

Now 1*0. Toucan Willie's 
next game Is at 7 p.m. next 
Wednesday against The Fret 
House.

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
*
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Pompano Hamoao 
Miami Jai-AM

w M M C M ia a f fU M  
a M Mo Circuit Court of BN MM 
JuWctol Circuit In M  tar Sami 
■ M  I n t fc Ftorldo aAgram 
M D t m  N A T IO N A L  
MONTOAOC AUOCIATKM. H  
■ m m  t t  NUOLANO MOAT 
O A O I  C O M P A N Y ,  an  
Okiakama Corporation. at 
•  m a n a t a l RESOLUTION 
T R U S T  C O N D O N A T IO N  
CNTC -l. a CaraaraMan l i W

IN TNC CIRCUIT COUNT
aoa iominolo county.

*  ION 10*
PRORATE OTVIIKM 
M » » i n N > N W t a  

IN H I ESTATE OP
r u e v  e l s ie  b u r n s .
a/h/aNiAya Burnt.

NOTICI ON 
AOailNItTNATION

Tha adminitlralian al Iha
m am  •* n u n v  i l s i c  b u r n s . 
a/kJa RuOy C Awm t  aacaaiaa. 
FIN N w N  **  N f CD. N N 4
In  I" IN  Circuit Court Nr 
Saminala Count*. Fiarida.
F iN ll l  Oirinon. Ma addratt o*
•k ic k  la Saminala Cauntp 
Cauctkauw. Sontard. F I JJTTI 
Tha name* and addrattot a* ma

NOTICI OF 
ADMINISTRATION

I N  aOmlnlttralNn at ma 
•tiata a* ONrN A Barmatomaa 
d a c a a t td . F H a  Num ber 
to rn  CD. la ponding in ma 
Circuit Caurf tar Saminala 
caunty FraIn N  Di i M h. "N  
aAArtia a* much la » l  N Dark 
Atitnwa. Ian tar* FL » m  TIN 
namet aaA N k a w a  at * •

NOT 1C A OD 
ADMINISTRATION

Tin  admlaiitratton al tha 
•ataN at fiftaordro k  killing. 
AacaaaaA. Fin  NurtWar M N I 
CD. M pandWig In Mt Circuit 
Camt Nr Saminala Cnnty FNr 
IAa. Drakala Oiriaian. tka

A acaaaaA . F l i t  N u m ber 
N IJ IC F . la pending In »tN 
Circuit Caurt. Stmmtw Cauntp.

anA tka paraanai rep ra  
tentative't attornap ara aal

ALL INTERESTED D IA  
SONS ARE NOTIFIED THATALL INTERESTED PERSONS 

ANC NOTIFIED THAT 
All paraana an nkark Mia 

nattca la tarvtd oka kawa aC> 
lacttana mat inaiHnpa me valid 
Itp at ItN mil. Ike aualilKtltona 
at An  paraanai rapretantetivo. 
vanua. ar luritdwiton at mu 
Caurt ara requirad N  UN ttWr 
•klacllana milk Mala Caurt 
W ITH IN  THE LATEN OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THIRTY DAYS AFTEN THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
CODY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

ranua. m luriaAKtMn al ikta 
Caurt ara raguirad W UN RNlr 
•klacllana m ik  tkit Caurt 
W ITH IN  THE LATEN OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
OATS OF SERVICE OF A 
CODY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All cradtar* ar mt dacadml 
and atkar paraana havng cUJma

AND TO- All paraana claiming 
m i NNrattbp. through. unAar ar 
apafnal mt a tom U N  Da tone ant 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOT I 
FIED THAT an actNn N  Nra

Awpuat 10. l*to  entered In Civil 
Catt Na aa look C A u c  al Rn  
Circuit Caurt at tka i i t h  
JuANNI Circuit to anA Nr SEM 
INOLE Cauntp. SANFORD. 
F lari A t. Nkaraik C IN L A R  
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK la 
D la ik tlll anA JON O AV IO  
RICKARD a/k/a JON DAVID 
PICARD; UNKNONW SDOUSE 
OF JON DAVID RICKARD 
a/k/a JON DAVID PICARD; 
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  OD 
AMERICA. INTERNAL REV 
ENUE SERVICE; JOHN DOE 
ANO  JAN E  DOE AS U N 
KNONW TENANTS IN DOS 
SESSION ara OttondanH  I mil

puMicallm at mia nalica mutt
IIN rn#!r claimt mm mtj Caurt 
W ITH IN  THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER the 
DATE OF THE FIRST DURLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
OATE OF SERVICE OF A 
CODY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All alkar crtdilara at Ilia 
AacaAmt anA paraara Haying 
clalma ar AamanAa agdntl Hn  
FataAanra aalaN mual IIN thair 
clalma mm mia court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Tka toto at mt Ural public* 
llan at mt Natka la Auguat 21 
l«H

PartanA H apraaanla lira 
Brian Oannla llatlgrA 
t iU M  Kant luma. Wagaya 
KU. Tokyo. Japan IS*

Aftamap tor Daraunal 
Rapratanlellva 

HerrpG Raid. Ill 
lUOW.FIrttSIraal.

Sulla E
Laniard. F I m i l  
Talapkona ( « t )  221)011 
FNr IAa Bar Na 240QS2 
Publltk: Augutl»  and 

SapNmbtr I. Itto DEU IM

Circuit Caurt at m t SIGH 
TEE NTH JuANNI Circuit. In 
anA tor SEMINOLE Cauntp. 
F tor IAa. Civil ActNn Numkar 
nttlt CA laE  tka imAarvgnaA 
Clark m il pall tka prtptrtp 
tliuatoA In tt>A Cauntp. Aa

claim* or AatwanA* again*! mt 
decadent-1 aitaN mutl IIN miar 
claim* tairn IM* court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OP THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL EE FOREVER 
BARRED

Tha dato of m* firtl publico 
Hon at mil Not lea l* Auguif I I  
I t t t

Par tonal Rapratantallva 
Mildrad ElUabath Fattar 
I0W  Warm Spring* Road 
Midland. CA II r »

AI tor nap Nr Paraanai 
Rapratantallva

IM7I 03* KUO. Or. It hearing 
impaired. 1 MO OSS 0771 (TTDI. 
Or I to t m a r t*  IVI Via PNrlda 
Raiap Sarvica 

MAR VANN E MORSE 
Clark
Sam ineN Cauntp,
Florida
BY Jana E Joaawic 

GLENZ GOLDBERG. 
ESQUIRE

Suita *00. BIV Tam.'
tiOl Brkkall Avanua
Miami. Florida m i l
1305 ) 374 4300
A nor nap tor Ptamlltl
Publltk Saptambar I k 0. IM4
Lit V 21

•n la rad *9* in It pau tor tka 
rallat dam in dad m tha Cam

WITNESS MV HANO ANO 
SEAL OF SAID COURT an mi* 
30th dap at Augutl. I PM 
(SEAL)

MARY ANNE MORSE
at Cla<k*t laid Court 
Rp Rum King 
at Otpgty CNrk 

Publltk Saptomkar I 4 1, ItM 
DEVI*

W*tl Fi uni t a r  el tha SEMI 
NOLE Cauntp Caurtkauta, 
SANFORD. F tor Ida 
(COURT SB ALI 

PAARVANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
•p: Ooratap W Bolton 
OtputpCNrk

Publltk Augutl 71 and Sap

Florida Bar Mo 07*471 
Publltk Augutl 2S 4 Saplambar 
I. Ittt 
DEU 174
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t l i «  u m  o f  s p e e c h .  d r u u

oxrttmg l rip to New York to 
e xp e r ien ce  th r  dram a o f

IN  B R I E F

KSVp WHivad *

*T o  help M  
duties dueh aa

tngful volunteer op-

wM awtt at 10 a m  on
■nd Art Center. 310 W. 
BMeety of Ik  th ro w will

t  M l

mm *3 0  to 7.-30 p m  and totcrmcdlat* 
from 7:30 to 0:30. t  Kiln In  Stating Rink. W. 29tb Stm t 
near Airport Boulevard to Sanford.

The c o t  la S3 per d m  a m  S and up. Parent* net with 
paying child.

For intimation, can Marly t  333-5701 or Dawn. 904-735- 
0370.

a. I «  «  . .

ALTAMOWTE srtuwoa -  gwwtran AeanrWtmn at U n lw t- 
ty Women meet* the Qrt Tkuraday te a c h  month t  7 JO p m  
at Caplatreno Condominium Clubtiouae. 300 Maitland Ave.. 
Altamonte Sprinpa

CaU Bartiani at 080 MOO far more Information.

DtpfMtlvt/MMte Support Group
Dcprctalve/Manic Deprca t ve Support Group meet* at 7:30 

p.m.. the A rt and third Thuradaya. lakeahte Alternative*. 434 
W. Kennedy Blvd.. Eatonvllle: and 10.30 a.m.. the accond 
Saturday, at the downtown Orlando Public Library. 101 E. 
Centra) Blvd.

For Information, call 381-S070or 645-4375.

SunriM Kiwante mMte Friday
The Seminole Sunrlac Klwania Club meeto every Friday, at 7 

a m., t  Shoney'a. US 17-03. aouth of Airport Boulevard. 
Vlattlng Klwaniana are welcome. F t  Information, call Bruce 
McKlbbln. preaident. 333-0331.

d t a f t t ia a td
SAFE. Sub*Lance Abuae Family Education, la conducting a 

"Families In Crisis” outreach program. Interested organiza
tions wanting to contact the Ufa Saver* Club of SAFE may call 
Libby Kuharmke at 391-4357.

Giving
Tajiri students 
to experience 
dramatic life 
in Big Apple

Dno'l uar the 
around Patricia 
thr foumh 
Art* Inter 
bth i i r  that there 
who doc* not hove

regards to Broadway

Tajtrt actors and 
have performed In ‘ ’From Sun to 
Sun.” a loth tale and play 
written by Zora Neale Hurston 
and presented at the Rottln* 
College playhouse.

Tajtrt Arts International atu- 
den La and the Seminole Boy* 
Glee Club have had (he opportu
nity to be eapoard to produc- 
ttono under the direct km of New 
York-baaed actresses  and 
directors such as Elisabeth Van 
Dyke, and renowned New York 
actor Harry Burney who has 
been In many productions an 
Broadway. He la now well known 
In Sanford. Daytona Beach and 
Central Florida areas for his 
ons-man productions and

raalty a shy person I 
taarhtngs at Mrs. 
the activities she fe

I to. she I* no longer toy. 
•The exposure of going to vtoM 
the Might lights of Broadway 
wM ghre her mare incentive to 
return to Sanford and work 
harder at Tajtrt Arts and ac- 
comphah what she expects to 
------ilnUfr.

Some of the students at Tajtrt 
Arts aay a great need la being 
fulfilled for them. Katrina Doe 
say* she became a student of the 
group when It first began six 

go. She admits that

The opportunity t o _________
member of the Seminole Com
munity Boys Glee Club has been 
a personal success for George 
Jcgaln#i Jr., “ LO George.■■ as he 
la affectionately called by hh 
fomty. He'# not only a member 
of the chorus, but he has bem 
chosen to participate in the 

‘e High School Band. His 
vole* and lovely tunes 

be heard at hla church 
where hr Is a member of the 
youth choir. George says Tajtrt 
Arts has helped to build his self 
es«e*m and he is looking forward 
to this educations] trip to New 
York and the plays they hope to 
attend.

Mrs. Whatley says she and her 
staff work very hard to aee that 
the children of Tsjtrl Aria 
become good students, well 
rounded young people of 
community.

•*

To those persona tn the com
munity who are interested In 
helping send these young people 
to New York, ptesae contort the 
business manager. Carolyn 
Raines, at 323-3548. Mrs.

Sg I « F-to*

Whatley says all 
or email are appreciated. St 
grateful to the community 
says thanks for being generous.

The group will leave Sept. 13. 
for New York. «tiff 

M

Man may ba planning to become widower
as

rt 1 am 39 and 
Edwin la 40. We've been married
far 19 yean, and I’m not saying 

marriage haa been a bed of 
a. but then, whose haa?

our

About a year ago. Edwin tried 
to run me down with hla car. but 
I was too quick for him. Of 
course he denied It — said the 
brake* didn't hold, but he was 
lying

A few months ago Edwin was 
on the roof fixing a leak, and I 
was down below turning on the 
garden hose when he tried to 
drop a heavy metal toolbox on 
myhead.lt missed me by a hair.

I lust don't know what he will 
pull next. Abby. I have heard 
rum ors about him  and a 
neighbor lady whoae husband Is 
gone for months at a time 
working on a ship.

If Edwin wants to be rid of me. 
why doesn't he aay so? If I didn't 
have nine kids. I would leave

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

him tomorrow

your 
need to 

stunt Is

suspect Edwtn Is trying to get rid 
of you. beat him to the punch 
and get rid of him. If you can’t 
afford a lawyer, sea your local 
legal aid society. Better to be 
suspicious and alive, than the 
dead "victim" of an "accident.” 
IP.5. If he asks you to go 
hunting, fishing, boating or 
mountain climbing with him. 
don't go.)

have
been there, and I agree. It ts 
Irritating. Ladles and gentlemen, 
arc you listening?

DBAS ABBY: The boy I Uke a 
lot haa a reputation for being

a coolIf you wild, but Tony really is

ft Will you please 
settle an argument between my 
husband and me?

We were invited to dinner at 
the home of tome new friend*, 
and after dinner It was suggested 
that we play cards, which are 
did.

After the game started our 
hostess brought a book to the 
table and proceeded to read 
while playing cards. Most of the 
time she arms so absorbed tn the 
book she nearly forgot about the 
card game.

A fter we got home, my 
husband said she was the rudest 
woman he ever met — that she 
might Just as arell have told us to 
go home early the way she read 
that book In our (aces all even
ing. He also said If they ever 
Invite us back, he will refuse to 
go.

Abby. I agree she wasn't very 
polite, but I can understand how 
she could have started a book 
and become so fascinated with It 
she could hardly wait to get back 
to It. ao I don't hold It against 
her.

Do you  agree  with  my 
husband that we shouldn't go 
back there again? I really like 
this woman.

kid. Abby. People just don't 
understand him. Tony was 
thrown out of school for kicking 
a substitute teacher In the cafe
teria. But the kids who saw It 
•aid she was trying to stick a 
flower U) his hair. (Hla hair la 
quite long.)

Tony's parents came to school 
and caused a big stink, ao he Is 
back in school on "trial”  now. 
but my folks forbid me to have 
anything to do with him. They 
won't even let me talk to him on 
the phone. Abby. please help me 
convince my folks that Tony haa 
learned his lesson and will not 
do anything wrong in the future.

I recently met a 
man who is very nice and caring. 
He would be the dream of any 
woman, but there Is one pro
blem: his teeth. They really are’ 
terrible. I am sure he hasn't sterC 
a dentist In years. Or he may: 
have never seen a dentist In his* 
entire life. '

Abby. how do you politely tell* 
a person he needs to get his; 
teeth fixed — or else get falsc  ̂
ones? I think he haa a romantic. 
Interest In me bul. under the* 
circumstances. I can't bring! 
myself to kiss him. I am A: 
faithful "Dear Abby” reader.

ONTARIO. CANADA'

Tell this man the truth: “ yoir 
really need to ace a dentist. l£ 
you don't have a dentist let me< 
introduce you to mine."

D B AS  O IB L t People are 
Judged on their past perfor
mance — not on their future 
intentions. Tell Tony to atari 
building a record o f good 
behavior If he wants to see you.

ft Re (he difficulty; 
In remembering names although!; 
the face Is familiar: j

1 extend my hand In greeting'' 
and aay. "I'm  Leland Ham-* 
merachmltt" (my real name).) 
Then the other party, visibly^ 
relieved, does the same. £

Itworksevcryttme. i
LELAND P.

OJAL CALIF"
i

BB_■ ■ _B If you
like her, see her on your own 
time. I agree with your husband.

ft My wife and 1 
are In total disagreement about 
my father-in-law's upcoming 
marriage. My wife Is mad at her 
father for personal reasons that I 
will not gp Into, and the refuses 
to attend the wedding. She says 
that I should stay home. too. I 
have no 111 feelings against my 
falhcr-tn-law: aa a matter of fact. 
I am very fond of him.

I want to attend the wedding. 
My wife says no. Can you settle 
this right away?

FUEZLED HUSBAND

DBAS FUEZLED HUSBAND:
Your wife can stay home if she 
wants to. but she has no right to 
Insist that you stay home. too.

Be honest. If you want to go 
because you are fond of your 
father-ln law — go. But don’t go 
Just to bug your wife.

BLANKMAN
lt.it t n  i n  r.Mto

kit
THE LION KINO 

i tosts non# ats
WAGONS EAST

t:10ft>0 IS IS  IN ro-is
hANOM THE SIXUnzwmTsire

a i l

M THE ARMY NOW
t:00 »oo tx  no too

COLOR OF NIGHT
M0410TJ0M0

i * CLEAR A PRESENT DANGER 
________ 140*1* mo too FwH

ft Have you ever 
picked up a women's magazine 
In the beauty parlor and started 
to read something very inter
esting. only to find that some 
stinker haa torn a recipe out and 
left a big hole In the page? This 
Infuriates me. Why are some

■ THE MASK fl 
roo tjorioo lo IPG-13
I JIIILj I uUIJI ■ ■  

100480140010 PO-13

NATURAL BORN KUERS -
1.10 410 M l 440 ro
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PREVIOUS SOLUTION *1 am not | 
my*a* to Da batar I am loo vaai lo ba 
you ugly * —  Lora AmJaraon

OFF THE LEASH " by W.B. Park
If**, ana aawraa la civil c m  
awuAar vaJW C Aial. at Nw 
Circuit C art (f am mm JuWcwi 
Circuit la aaa tar faaUaaN 
Caualy, Piariaa. wAarala 
a m s o u t h  Moar&AGC coat 
a ANY. INC. N PlataNN ana 
HCtaiRT w. iuut. daisy
I .  ISSUK. -------- UNKNOWN
PCISONIS) IN POSSISSION 
OP T N I  SUB JICT R IA L 
PROPKRTV N/K/A PATRICIA

SfcreAlum. Pramlaf. Drywall. 
Oaart. RaatUf. CracraN. 
URN... S.R. Rawa. CRCtlfM*

Caaawllanla Tha >•!*»**** 
"waRar ana *a**u *111 a*aa 
ramaia aw tarn* Tiianii yaw. 
Hacaraty.

Dm  R. Oktanan. M 0 
Raaiatian Oncatogiti 

PwMNA: Auaual). *. 1 }. a, v. wt 
I I .U .U  IJLU.lt.lt. |». ||.

! n. n. u  ». n. m. >t.». ii 4 
I SaaNnWar I . U I U  lt* «  

D fU-lt

Did it ever occur to you goofballs to 
help a little with supper?*

.SPECIALIST
T DO IT!

S M a l i*
u »N R a w

v m M C S B 7

PLOBIOA
SAM i I9 HMharl. If**

*..* », ■>...- >v *- • •. M t S M t
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Press Release
K m  V7. cantoat M/A. t*mt 
If rm , fli— iatkl t.*W —  ft 
0*1 "*• carpat.
m M M  tlla ftiK M . ti— a 
•PUt Drift— ran—I H.gf> 
and ary I Harm  OKI IW .M

Cedar Creek Has Just Made Living

im * . tancad rar*. aarkWi—  
taa«if Ilf* QUICK m u323-5774

Come See Why Cedar Creek 
Is Perfect For You! *

Here's A  Sneak Preview:
Starting at Only

uwiiftiK a>Mt

• Spacious 2 BR/2 BA apartments
3 BR town homes

• Pat-In Kitchens • Full sire washcr/drycr available
• Private Club House and a Sparkling Pool
• Perfect for Private or Community Entertaining • Concierge Services
• We accept small pets

A sk About Our Money-Saving Move-In Special

s t u d i o s  f f f t
FURNISHED and U N FU RN ISH ED ^***^  

Ifectrle FurnWnd In Studio* Only • Energy ifficitnlitudioi 
Singh Story M m  • in  am Mm or abow
Man*f taJUM IWiaw4sMallay.snaaum
ABic Storaga, PrtMH Paato & Moral

Beautiful 1,2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartment Homes Available

lB tdrw w  SEABREEZE
CLIAM ROOMS. U i K  Marti—  

IH /w k K llch in , Rfiana. 
laundry, yldaa gamai. aft 

J»U U HutlMTtoMOnBaAiRfcitiMrMl
klraataafkl—

Take 17-92 To 
25th Street then 

T o  Hartwell Avc 
Sanford

324*4334
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 

Sat 10-5 Sun. 12-5

M VkpIm d—  m  rut

On Lake Er 
h o u r s  M r, o

STENSTROIVl

VENTURE I PROP ER T I ES

(i«r Nf IM  mmm
NMM0 fM
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Disease disrupts 
copper metabolism

by CMe Youn«

P E T E R
G O T T .M .D

It to a artf admlntotrml Infection 
that show* great prom toe In 
alleviating migraine 

Ark your doctor about I he 
preventive atrateglea I men
tioned. If they are unaurcraaful. 
he might be willing to try 
sumatriptan.

TM t j w m a *  
**• r C O ***H i 
MAP FOUR ACC*

ic dlecta irf eareaa levela of 
copper. Ihe hallmark of the 
afllktlon The dlagnoote la madr 
by bland irate

WUaon’a dlaraar to. unlurtu 
natrly. fatal unleaa timely, life
long. uninterrupted treatment la 
begun. HrnlrlUainlnr to Ihe ther
apy of chntrr breauar. aa a 
chelating agent. It avidly com
bine* with copper and rairlra 
the mineral out of the body

Your aon'a phvatrton (or a 
gaatroentrrologlall ahould be 
able to give you anewrre to your 
aprclflr (jurat Iona, or you can 
obtain fun her Information from 
any atandard medical teatbook 
that la available in your local 
hospital's library.

DEAR DR GOTT. I auller from 
migraine headerhra that have 
Increaaed In Inlenalty The 
atandard medical Ion Ftoclrrt ta 
no longer rllecllve.

DEAR READER Migraine, in
terne periodic headache* often 
preceded by dlaiurbancea In 
vtoion. may vary in Inlenally. 
The reaaona for this are un
known. although tome pallenta 
note that I heir headache* are 
woraened by airea*. fatigue and 
Ihe uae of food additive*, auch a* 
Ihe flavor-enhancer MSG. Alan, 
tome women rapertenre varta- 
Ilona In Ihe arvedly of I heir

MOT THC OLD TRCU D lfN ^U P* ROUTINE

WELL. ^U. SAY TMI5 FOC 
YOU. YOU'RE YEW PATlEwT

' UASAT lot AjttD IS  *  y 
MATiOajAC E£ lARA«l/iT€D 
. ASJOOATlOM J

W tW  AJR*R COU6 
W XCE THE VKAfiXT AJ 

T M  G XUTRV ^

didn't happen.
C M r ' 1* * ' 1***- n i  w  

T I B M I M  A IM

giving ihe opponents no more 
Information

With three lop losers. South 
had lo play ihe trump suit for 
one loser only That would be 
easy If they were breaking 2-2. 
but what II they were 3-1? Then 
hr w ould need in llnd an oppo
nent with Ihe singleton ace But 
which opponent?

Alter winning the first trick 
with Ihe spade are. South led the 
club king Weal won with the ace 
and continued with Iwo more 
rounds of spade* South ruffed, 
played a dlainuial to the dummy 
and called for a low heart. When 
East's ace fluttered down. South 
was pleased 111* contract waa 
home.

Why did South play this way*/ 
Because West had produced the 
K-Q of spade* and the rlub ace. 
fie couldn't have Ihe heart ace 
loo. a* he had pawed as dealer

Always bear In mind what

By Phillip AMar
Albrrt SrenlGyorgl. Ihe Hun

garian biochemist, said. "Dis
covery consists of seeing what 
everybody has wen and think
ing whai nobody ha*thought "

In bridge, thto can apply ton: 
bul sometimes discovery con
sists of seeing stsnelhlng In your 
mind s rye •• the cards In an 
np|Mmrnt's hand •• and using 
that “ Information”  lo your 
advantage

Today's contract to easy lo 
make when you can see all 32 
cards Hut at the table, assuming 
your opponents hold Ihelr cards 
back. It to morr ditflruli

Against four hrans. West led 
(hr spade king How should 
South have planned the play?

South was slightly optimistic 
In jumping straight lo game, liul 
Ihe hid had Itr advantage ol

Vulnerable: North South 
Dealer Weal

West North EaU
I’m  I'ass Past
l*a»» I V  Past
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: a K

by Jimmy Johnson

UOTUIUG ftAUY AMTtftOR. WHAT* 
DC fits

J K 1 U S '

ttttPemw&.YTJu
D O U TS U K ftft.

v  n c r v n j j y

ABIES I March 21-April 19) 
Your chart shows a lessening of 
restrictive thinking today. Thto 
can be an enormous asset that 
ran help you transform obsolete 
functions Into something pro
ductive.

TAURUS (April 2D May 20) 
Compassion, consideration, tol
erance and loci arc the keys to 
your success today. Let others 
be aggressive and forceful: 
they'll not match your efficacy.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Nothing gives you greater satis
faction than helping those you 
love. The Inclinations you'll ex
perience today might urge you 
to fulfill this noble aspiration.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 221 
Espouse your own cause today 
Instead of letting surrogates 
speak on your behalf. None may 
equal your ability to dramalUr 
and present your proposals.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) There's 
a big opportunity hovering ubout 
you today. If recognized and 
properly managed. It could 
produce returns larger than 
usual. Happy hunting.

CspyrlaXtltt* NE WS P A P C H  EN 
TENPRISE ASSN

BCORPIO (Oct. 24 Nov 221 
The new set of circumstances 
with which you may have lo 
contend today are extremely 
hopeful and of a lasting nature. 
Think fulfillment and don't set
tle for second best.

SA01TTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
2 11 For best results In gratifying 
your ambitious alms today, 
don't ronflde your Intentions to 
others, even If they are trusted 
allies.

CAPBICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) Current realities might force 
you to make some alterations In 
your long range plans today. 
Even If they are not anticipated, 
th e  sh i f t s  should  p rove  
beneficial.

AQUABIUB (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Rewards and acknowledgment 
are likely lo come today from a 
development In which you might 
play a minor, but significant, 
role. What transpires couldn't be 
done without you.

PIBCB8 (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your mate's ideas could be 
better than your own today, so 
give him/her your full attention 
and u chance to present them. 
What he/shc proposes will be for 
your mutual good.

ByBaraicsBaBaOsal 
TOUR BOITHDAY 

ftapt. 2. 1994
A unique ehaln of develop

ments might occur In the year 
ahead that could give you an 
Inside track for advancing your 
career Interests. Fortunately, 
you'll know how to make the 
most of things.

VIBOO (Aug. 23-Sept 22| 
Sneers* In your endeavors Is a 
strong probabili ty today, 
because you are both a visionary 
and a pragmatist. Thto blend 
enables you to conceive and 
execute. Get a Jump on life by 
understanding the tnfluenres 
which are governing you In the 
year ahead. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today 
by mailing fl.2 5  to Astro- 
Graph. r/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 4465. New York. N. Y. 
10163. Be sure to stale your 
zodiac sign.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 23) Your 
possibilities lor substantial ma
terial gain have been prevalent 
for some time. If something big 
hasn't already happened. It 
could today or In l lie very near 
future.

JTM PA\tft 9  l

yAAAH/tH„.z~.tCArrr 
6‘ueve 
rtf AS* u
ACTUALLY
AUANMY6
A tM Y .V

1 HlHtS HO flACt 
10 MiPE POWN HUt 
ASK Tht CnuPVfM 
Wll WU YOU THAI

i  ESTIMATE I ’VE GOT A l ?  
MINUTE BREATHES BEFORE 
HE FIGURES IT OUT AMO

1 DON'T \YW0A CALM DCU*U 
SOUND t\KE' YOVJ KNOW WHAT 
THAT' . All THEY SAC INLULT 
NASAL AND STWESINCSREST 
gooey amp forfa of flattery:

YOCK'fUCK 

. POLLY1
v^VARTS VEILING A6AIW
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Speed kills
Chisolm, Ruffin are explosive package of velocity, strength

B vT M V I
HtnM Sports Editor

In ■ lot of time this 
He

In physics, force Is equal to || 
seeders! Ion.

Seminole Hl|h School's Robert Ruf
fin and Lake Howell High Schools 
Kelvin Chisolm should be forces to be 
reckoned wtth this year.

Already tsro of the fastest players In 
the county — Ruffin has been timed In 
the 40-yard dash at 4.46 seconds while 
Chisolm turned In a 4.S5 40 In 
precamp evaluation — the two 
tailbacks have spent the last year 
working on getting bigger and

The results could be devastating, 
which Is Just what their coaches are 
counting on.

"He’s a one of a kind." said Seminole 
coach Ernie McPherson of Ruffin. "A  
player like him cornea Ihmtigh once 
every 10 to 15 years. He’s the best 
running back we've had at Seminole 
since Tim Raines.

"Robert's a good open-field runner, a 
cutback type of runner. He’s a big. big 
part of our offense."

Last year. Ruffin was third in the 
county In rushing (976 yards on 154 
carries), second in receiving (24 recep-

out there every night during our 
passing drills. He’s probably the 
hardest working guy we have on the 
team, a real woriahohe.

"He's ahraya trying to be the best he 
can be. Robert's a pleasure to coach. 
He has one of the greatest attitudes 
you could warn in a kid. I tell you 
what I wish I had 50 Robert Rufflna."

Coach Mike Btoccgtla had much the 
same to any about Chtaotm, who was 
fourth In the county In rushing last 
year (062 yards on 143 carries), tied 
for third to scoring 113 touchdowns, 72 
points), and 11th In receiving (seven 
catches for 146 yards).

"Kehrtn really dedicated himself to 
the weight room over the summer." 
said Btaceglla. "Since last year, he's 
gained 12 to 14 pounds. He's a strong 
runner as well as being fast And even 
with the added weight, he hasn't lost a 
step.

“He's a fine young man. He docs 
what you tell him to. Some kids can 
get kind of big-headed from the type of 
attention Kelvin receives* but he's got 
everything under control. It's always. 
‘Yea. sir. No. air.* He'll do what you tell 
him to do. And he's good In the 
classroom as well.

could have slacked off and taken It 
easy, but he's not that kind of kid. 
When he cornea Into the weight room, 
he's aU business. He’s there to work."

Chlaotan and Ruffin, who are distant 
relations, are the complete r“-*-gT of 
•peed, agility, and strength, able to 
outrun or run over defenders, as the 
situation dictates.

Much to their parents' and coaches' 
concern, neither ahlea way from con
tact often going out of their way to 
Inflate a hit. While smaller than moat 
defensive linemen and linebackers — 
Ruffin Is listed at 5 feet. 9 Inches and 
163 pounds while Chtaohn goes 60. 
190 -  their speed often gives them the 
advantage in any collision.

‘‘I don't kke to run outside much." 
said Ruffin, shaking Mb head with a 
smile. “When you're outside, you can 
only go Inside or straight up. When 
you run up the middle, you can go In 
either direction.

“Your do what whatever It takes to 
get that first down. My parents hate It 
when I go Inside Uke. They say I'm too 
small far that kind of contact. And 
Coach (McPherson) Is always trying to 
get me to avoid looking far contact."

McPherson agrees quickly.
"He's that llnd o f back," said 

McPherson. “ He'll f)ghl for yardage.

far pound, he's one of the toughest 
runners to tackle.

“As a coach, you have to look out far

lions for 382 yards) and fourth In
lo brtn*  h!m - te 'J & H M l

were at stopping

"Those are the situations I like, 
when the other team knows I'm going 
lo get the ball." said Chisolm. "They'll 
point their fingers at me and talk 
Irish. It's up to me to make sure they 
don’l Isiop Die play)."

According lo Riser glia. Chisolm's 
ability to break tackles often frustrates 
defenders trying to comet him.

"He's a typical tailback, a straight 
up-and-down runner." Btaceglla said 
"He's not a bruising runner. His 
strength is In breaking tackles. Kelvin 
lias got real good acceleration and a

£ $ • • ■ » • • * »  8 M M ............. .............
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through tor tOor l l y i i i i  
I t e t g h m iM lm i lK  
"Out of thrtr tag tai 

through M f hit nlM 
Btarrgfaa aati "Krtan to 
alrpa both, and jual krpl

jm i mow* or two. Hr mikn ntcr 
a#Htm m «s In thr oprn flrld 

"Krtvtn'a a wrong runner Hr m 'l  
dkf m jr  from nm un Samrtinm I 
wtah hr would Iram lo Mt down ond 
avoid taking a hit. but hr won I.*’

Aa a m ult. Chlaolm ran rm tr 
■nmrthtng from what look* litu a 
bualrdplay.

'‘You ahnuld are hi* highlight lapr." 
Iharrgtta aatd "Collrgr roarhra arr 
|uat aatnntahrd at I hr way hr brraka 
tarhlfo. Mr Jual doran’t want to go 
down. Itr hat an much prtdr In 
carrying thr football. hr juat doran'l 
want logo down

amarrd com hr* by running down 
npponrnta from brhlnd. aald that hr'* 
•urprtard hlmarlf with orraalonal 
burata of aprtd hr didn't know wayv 
thrtr.

'In thr spring jam bom  laat May. I 
waa running right and ihrrr wero 
•ram dcfcndm ihrrr. ao I iwrarard 
It.*' rrmrntbrrtd Ruffin. "I thought 
they had mr but I waa aMt to grt 
around Ihrtn and grt a flrw down.

"I nrvrr run at fill) aprtd. Thrrr'a 
always a ttttlr ritra tn caar I nrtd H."

h r l have a play or two that'll wuoniah
_ l _ i aa

Our attualton that i ik b  out In 
Chlaolm'a mind ramr in a gamr 
agalnW Dr Land laat (all. when a wart 
of dtfmdrra brokr through and ap- 
prarrd to havr him trapped dtrp tn thr

"I waa ovrr in front of thrtr brnrh 
and I aaw that thry (thr DrLand

DEFENSE) DCFENSEI 
HOLD THAT LINE 
WE AML HUE 
MOST ANYTIME.
BE IT ACHES 
OB BE TT STEAMS. 
BEITBBEAKS 
OB BE IT PAM.
OFFENSEI OFFENSE! 
SCOPE THOSE POMISI 
WE CAN FIX THOSE 
ACHING JOINTS. 
TM-COUN1YS HEBE AND 
STANDING BY 
PICK THE PHONE UP AND 
GIVE US A TOY.

Wish All The
Seminole Coumy Football Teams 

A Successful Season!

317 N. Mangoustine Ave. 
Sanford. FL 32771

1135 Saxon Btvd. 
Orange City, f l  32763
Phone: (904) 775-0222
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pmrcaon workuui*

Sophomore Phillip Eutunki 
{S3. I Ml ha» emerged as an 
r srrlkni running back who 
McPherson cspret* bm thing* 
from him Malone hM shown 
himself aa more than capable 
at full bark. scoring Vminoie'a 
only touchdown in I hr fait 
Jamborrr again*!  l.akr 
Brantley

Thrrr junta m* up from thr 
Junior varsity — Trrrell 
Jarkann. Chrts Youmam. and 
Taurus Boone — bare the 
alh lr t tc  ab i l i ty  to give 
McPherson tom r murh- 
nrrdrd depth al thr aklll 
position*

Jarkaon ISO. MSI l* thr 
back up quarterback, but haa 
ahown that hr ran play wide 
receiver or drfrnalvr back 
Chrts Youmana 161. 22«) haa 
good hand*. good apred and a 
lot of alar and haa looked good 
al light end and tackle, tonne 
(S3. 104) haa bren outaland- 
Ing at drfenalvr end.

Hut McPherson's moat lm 
press lve  find haa been 
freshman wide receiver Erik 
Smith IS 10. 145).

"He haa the beat handa of 
anyone I've teen In I hr 25 
year* I've been In Florida." 
aald McPheraon "He worked 
out with ua thla aummrr and 
ahowed me Ihlnga I had not 
aeen In a long time, diving 
ralchea and auch. If hr can 
handle the game menially, he 
will be one of the premier 
player* In the atate."

McPheraon I* cautloualy op- 
tlmlatlc about the acaaon 
ahead.

"If wr develop a bark-up 
offensive line and get a little 
luck, wr could be aa good as 
last year." aald McPherson. 
"Hut we must stay healthy 
and not have any key inju
ries'*

S A N F O R D  -  With the top 
returning rusher and receiver 
( R o b e r t  R u f f i n )  a n d  
quarterback (Clifton Branch! 
In the county, an ahraya 
strong defense, and a boat of 
talented newcomera, you 
would think that second year 
head coach Emir MrPhrraon 
would be talking about a 
possible state championship.

But that's not quite the case.
"You can have all of the skill 

position players you want.’* 
said McPherson, who won the 
district title and got the Tribe 
all the way to the second 
round of the stale playoffs last 
year "But you still need a 
strong offensive line far them 
to run behind. And we only 
have one starting lineman 
returning In center Tom 
Wllk.”

Another thing that concern* 
McPherson is a lack of depth, 
aa most of his linemen are 
going to have to go both way*, 
at least for a while.

"Getting everyone In shape 
will be very Important, bra use 
conditioning la going to play a 
big part in our success this 
year.** aald McPherson. 
"Because of a problem with 
some kids getting their physi
cals. we did not have a full 
squad out until last Wednes
day (Aug. 24) and several of 
the newcomer* are out of 
shape.

"Kevin  Butler fa 6-foot. 
231-pound Junior) la one of 
those who came out late 
because he Just got his physi
cal. He should give ua tome 
help on the line, but until he to 
ready to play. Klki Hill. Ron 
Moore and Wllk are going to 
have to play both ways."

A new offensive line to not 
the only difference at Seminole 
this year as several change*

have also bren made In the 
coaching staff.

Ken Vnibbs haa come over 
from Lake Mary High School 
to become the new offensive 
coordinator: Jeff Wenstrom 
left Orlando Jones High School 
after five yean and will be the 
defensive line coach and help 
with the offensive line: and 
Sylvester Wynn haa moved up 
from the freshman team to 
coach the rceetvera.

Otto Wcllon (60. 1991 and 
Terrance McMillan |5-6. 167) 
at linebacker, and Charlie 
Parmer 15-7. 165|. Quentin 
Hunt (5-7. 1711. and Chrts 
Bradley (5-9. 1661 at defensive 
bock.

On offense, you need look no 
further than running back lo 
see Seminole’s strength as 
three-year starter Ruffin re
turns.

Ruffin |5-9, 163). who 
McPherson call* the beat run
ning back at Seminole since 
Tim Raines, rushed for 976 
yards last year and caught 24 
paaaea for 362 yards. He also 
s c o r e d  n i n e  r u s h i n g  
touchdown* and had two more 
on receptions. His 66 points 
scored was the fifth moat In 
the county.

But he to far from the only 
offensive threat aa Branch 
160. 175) led the county In 
passing yardage (1.366 yards), 
passing percentage (46.1 per
cent) and touchdown posses 
(eight). He also rushed for 100 
yards and two touchdowns 
and scored another touchdown 
on a pair of caught posses.

Several newcomers have 
also Impressed MrPhrraon In

B i l l  C a u g h e l l .  t h e  
linebackers coach and Semi
nole varsity wrestling coach, 
will take on the added duties of 
defensive coordinator after Bill 
Berry decided lo step down.

The other returning coach to 
Don Carter, who haa the 
awesome task of developing 
the new offensive line.

But the offensive line pro
blems notwithstanding, the 
Tribe appears to be loaded on 
defense and al the offensive 
skill positions.

The defense will be led by 
WUk 15-10. 220). Moore (6-2. 
264) and Mill (63. 224) up 
front.

Other starters returning in
clude Cubit Makmr (5-6. 186).

--------------*  ■
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• Trim Up
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FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL JA Y (407)296-2326
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407-349-5089
TINA GOLDEN 
Direct or/Ownsr

P.O. Box 467 
Ganava, FL 32732

New Sales 
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SNAPPER & Toro 
Service on Most ModelsLake Mur Lava And Garden Equipment 125 E. Crystal Lake Ave.

Phone:323-5595 Lake Mary, FL 32746
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CAC0441M

G O L -D E N  Mechanical, Inc.
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NED J. GOLDEN
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Maitland, F L  32751 407-539-1996
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Sanford, FL 32773 
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Work Clothing, Shoes & Boots, Camoftage 

Hunting & Camping Equipment Guns & Ammo
1401 S. French Ave. 
Sanford, FL 32771
(407)  322-5791
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LAKL  M A R Y  R A M S

Experience, speed give Rams high hopes
■ v v e i r v M jM i

®(Wtl l#l(K

LAKE MARY -  If l h m  i  
anything positive to be Mid 
about suffering through a 19 
season like the Lake Mary 
High School football I ram did 
laai year, it a that thing* 
couldn't get much worse 

Coach Doug Peter*. mtertng 
hi* sixth araaon at the helm of 
ihe Rama. t» hoping thing* are 
much, much better in 1994 

“ When we went 1*9 last 
year, the tram was almost all 
new players, said Peter*. "We 
•pent must o( the season 
Irrturtng about attitude, about 
keeping their heads up 

"We weren t a bad football 
tram We just didn't know 
how to win We were tn moat 
games We weren t as bad as 
our 1 9 record would suggest I 
have to give our kids credit for 
hanging In there. Hopefully, 
we all learned from last year.*’

A clone inspection reveals 
that Ihe Rams lost four games 
by less than a touchdown and 
three others by les* than two 
touchdowns Another was by 
IS points And tn the last loss 
a 31 -6 blowout ai the hands of 
Lake Brantley, the Rams 
trailed 7-Aat halftime 

Peters ts quick to point out 
that those companions mean 
nothing il the 1994 Rams 
don't leam and Improve from 
their 1993 performances. 
Given that ihe Rams return 18 
p layers ,  many o f  them 
staners. Peter* expects them 
to do just that

"I see a lot of maturtiy in 
this group." he said. "For 
example. Tyson Hlnshaw and 
Derrell Jackson each started 
five games at quarterback Iasi 
year i* Juniors. This year. 
Tyson is going to be the starter 
and Lirrrell is moving to wide 
receiver DeneU's handled U 
with a lot of matunty and 
das* ..si like you d hope a 
ser.tp,' would. ‘

Minshaw |6 feet. 1 inch. 170 
pounds) waa the No I ranked 
quarterback at the University 
of Florida camp while team
mate* Terrell Jackson |Der- 
reil's twin brother! and Scott 
Bryan were the top ranked 
receiver and offensive line
man. respectively.

With the Jacksons handling 
Ihe reretvtng chores, senior 
Andres Acevedo returns at 
fu l lback ,  acnlor T rav is  
Crawford Is back at tight end. 
and Junior Donnie Casey fin 
hta second year on the varsllyl 
fills tn al tailback, fullback, 
and flanker

The one newcomer Is soph
omore fa l lback Rrcolon 
Jumpp

Anchored by Bryan la 6-3. 
263-pound senior). Peters con
siders this year's offensive line 
to be the Rams' strongest otn 
his tenure as head coach

"The Iasi few year*, we’ve 
had to rely on throwing the 
ball because we had a rela
tively week offensive line." 
Peters said "This year, we 
should be able to run the ball''

Other returner* on Ihe of
fensive line are guards John 
Kroll I sen lor I and Jason Yero 
(Junior) They're Joined by 
s ophom ore  center  Dan

Ceeeh Do«| Refers 
Yeera at heed ceeeft 6 

Record: 21-31

Johnson and senior tackle 
Gabr Guillen (who saw action 
as reserve Iasi year)

While experlenrc Is ihe 
strength of the Lake Mary 
offense, the one newcomer — 
Jumpp — may br the dlf 
ferenre between the Hams 
being effective and bring 
explosive

"Jumpp could be a great 
running bark. ' Peters said 

Hr * an explosive runner and 
he » a gamer. And hr s more 
than jusl fast. Rerolon runs 
well with Ihe football Hr 
catches the ball well and 
moves well.

"We have more talent on 
offense than we've ever had in 
a lol of ways We have more 
team speed, more sire, and a 
touch of experience from Iasi 
year's group They had a great 
offseason jnd they've drvcl 
oped a good chemistry The 
kids really have learned a lot * 

Completing the offensive 
unit Is third-year varsity 
kicker David Henkel, who 
kicked (our field goal* and 
coverted 10 extra polnl* for 22 
points last year and punted 31 
times for a 30 7 yard-per-klrk 
average. Henkel also had a 
busy summer, attending two 
kicking ramps

Peter* also expect* the Lakr

Mary defense, which will be 
under ihe guidance of Coach 
Mike Hrnlry. to be one of the 
Rams' most athletic.

At the renter of Ihe defense 
are senior nose guard Ronel 
Jumpp (6-3. 2301. linebacker 
Lakl Travfo* (63. 2301. Casey 
at monster back. Junior safety 
Greg Clayton, and Ihe Jackson 
brothers al defensive hark

Jumpp Caaey. and Clayton 
all were varsity wrestlers for 
(ytrrs last year. Travlns ts a 
goalkeeper on the Lakr Mar* 
varsity soccer tram, and the 
Jacksons, as notrd earlier, are 
key members of the oflensr

"When we looked at Die 
season and Ihe teams we play, 
most of them run the hall and 
don t throw much." Prler* 
said Wr have lo slop Ihe run 
We have in rontaln the other 
teams speed In the past, wr 
haven't had the tram speed on 
defense to do that.

"This year, we feel wr have 
some legitimate speed lo keep 
our opponents from getting 
outside and funnel the attack 
loward Ronel and Lakl In Ihe 
middle *

Flanking Ronel Jumpp on 
the defensive line are returners 
Kyle Kessler 16-3. 2051. Chase 
Stuart 16-1. 225). senior 
Lorrnco Dixon 16-2. 210). and 
junior Adam McIntyre 13-11. 
2101 Bryan and Yero also will 
see lime on Ihe defensive line 
as circumstances demand

Joing Travlos al Itnrhackrr 
Is junior Brian Pinckney (3-10. 
1701

Overall. Peter* feels his 
1994-95 Rams have Die abili
ties necessary- lo he competi
tive in the 6A-Dt*lrtci 4 rare 
and the Seminole Athletic 
Conference.

"We have legitimate experi
ence ui almost every position." 
Peters  said. "More Im
portantly, they seem lo have 
their heads together and noi 
dwelling on List year I'm very- 
proud uf them '

t
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Greyhounds hoping to return to the top
The drlrmr ilw  Appears In 

be very solid, led by defensive 
backs Jason Shipley (8-0 184» 
and Charley Hanks 15-11. 146) 
Shipley, a junior who may also 
see lime ai fullback, and 
Banka, a sophomore, both had 
fumble recoveries in the jam
boree.

A problem spot for the 
Greyhounds In the past, de
pth. also does not appear to be 
a protoelm this year.

"We have more depth than 
even last year." said Baker. 
"But we also thought we had a 
lot of depth In 19B3 and had so 
many offensive linemen In
jured that are ended up play
ing our back-up quarterback 
at center. So sometimes, what 
appears to be s positive cush
ion Is not. You Just never 
know.

"But we do have a lot of kids 
who can step In adequately as 
back-ups this year and that Is 
always a positive."

When asked what area he 
thinks the Greyhounds will 
have to excel in to have a good 
season. Baker referred to an 
old saying.

"Offensive wins games, but 
defense wins champion ships.” 
said Baker. “ We are going to 
be solid on defense, but I think 
If we are going lo have a 
successful season, we must 
have a good offense, and that 
means we have lo get good 
line play."

Baker Is also excited lo get 
the season started.

"I'm looking forward lo tl." 
said Baker. "W e played a lot of 
young kids last year and now 
those kids are moving Into 
slaning positions. Hopefully, 
thal experience will help us 
this year. Uui as I said, you 
never know whal lo expect, 
bul I'm looking forward lo the 
season.

16-1. 1851. Wes Green (60. 
106). Toby Monts 156. 1481 
and Mike French (60. 180) 
and junior Pal McCoy (60. 
207) Moms caught one paaa 
last year (or 17 yards, while 
McCoy made two grabs for 62 
yards

Newcomers expected lo con
tribute are Juniors Wes Hunter 
(5-8. I36|. Austin Brooks <6 
1501 and Tyson Oueletlc (5-6. 
1411. who will also be the 
Ihlrd-strlng quarterback, and 
sophomore Brian Montgomery 
161. 179).

The leading returning 
rusher for the tram Is Junior 
Joey Cause 15-0. 141). but hr 
only carried Ihr ball 19 trams 
for 82-yards (4.3 per carry 
average). But even though 
there Is not a lot of carries 
returning, six other players 
did have at least one attempt a 
year ago and seven different 
Greyhounds carried the ball In 
the fall Jamboree.

The offense will also be 
helped by an cspertenced line, 
with the starting center, both 
guards and the light end all 
being seniors and the tackles 
being u pair of Juniors who 
played on ihc varsity last year.

LYMAN GREYHOUNDS
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Dynamic duo must lead Silver Hawks
• v M M I
« *-----Sj Smfcgia lAi-ll ̂  .HirpO sponl ffn lff

CASSELBERRY -  Are 
Maurice Smith and Kelvin 
Chlaolni ready to atep out of 
the Un?» shadow of Marquette 
Smith and lead the Lake 
Howell SUrer Hawks to the 
promised land?

Smith, the brother of the 
aforementioned former Lake 
Howe l l  s u p e r s t a r ,  and 
Chisolm, who took Smith's 
place at tailback, have both 
been two-year starters for 
Coach Mike BlacegUa'a Silver 
Hawks and If team la to have a 
bl({ year, they wUI have to 
carry the brunt of the load.

The Silver Hawks struddied 
early In the season last year, 
but came on late to finish In a 
lie for second place in the 
district race with Port Or
ange-Spruce Creek. Dr Land, 
and Oviedo.

While Ov iedo  won the 
tiebreaker for the second spot 
In the expanded stale playoffs, 
the Silver Hawks' late season 
surge earned them a spot In 
the Rotary Bowl.

Going Into 1994. Smith and 
Chisolm have both matured 
physically and should be ready 
for the pounding.

Smith (5 feet. 11 Inches. 189 
pounds) was third in the 
county a year ago In passing 
yardage with 541 yards. He 
completed 23 of 72 attempts 
(31.9 percent) and threw four 
touchdown passes, also third

A  4
* y

best In the county.
He also rushed for 93 yards 

a n d  s c o r e d  a pa i r  o f  
touchdowns on the ground.

Smith wlU play most of the 
downs, but he will spUt time 
with senior Brad Butterfield, 
who was a part-time starter 
with Smith as a sophomore 
and was I he back-up signal 
caller a year ago.

Butterfield, who has the sire 
of a professional quarterback 
at 6 feel. 3 Inches and 243 
pounds. Is very athletic tor his 
sice and Included a touchdown 
pass among hla five comple
tions last season. BlacrgUa also 
lists Butterfield as his backup 
fullbark.

None of this years crop of 
receivers caught a pass a year 
ago. so someone must emerge 
for Smith and Butterfield to 
throw lo.

Sturfbmd Herald
Serving

Sanford, Lake Mary and Seminole Ctunity 
Since JVON

...Still The ^  For Local News
SPORTS • PEOPLE • HEALTH A FITNESS • BUSINESS 

300 NORTH FRENCH AVENUE
SANFORD, FL 32771-1M7 PHONE: 322-2611
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Among this years receivers 
will be Josh McIntosh (6-2. 
1811. Rodger Hardy (S-IO. 
1441. Scott Ramsey 16-2. 189). 
Phillip Banks 15-11. 152) and 
Jim Yontsh 15-7. 141).

Also listed as receivers are. 
Joe Tsurlello (5-10. 176). Paul 
Lincoln (5-7. 127|. Shawn 
Moran (6-1. 191) and Troy 
Martin |6«. 240).

Bui most of the offensive 
load Is going to fall on 
Chisolm, who has shown the 
potential lobe a star.

Chisolm, a 6-foot. 190-pound 
senior, has put on 12 lo 14 
pounds since last year and 
worked hard In the weight 
room this summer to Improve 
his strength and stamina.

He Is second only lo Semi
nole’s Robert Ruffin In yardage 
gained Iasi year among this 
year’s reluming rushers and 
also was a very capable pus* 
catcher.

He averaged 6.7-yard per 
carry In gaining 962 yards last 
year and also had 10 rushing 
touchdowns, the most among 
returning county players.

Chisolm also averaged 20.9 
yard per ralch last yrar. pull
ing down nine throws tor 14G 
yards and turned two of those 
catches Into touchdowns. His 
12 touchdowns accounted for 
72 points the third most a

year ago and the most among 
returning player*.

He has blinding speed (4 55 
In the 40-yard dash) and now 
with his added strength, he 
should be able lo run Inside 
even more effectively. Chisolm 
waa already an amatlng tackle 
breaker and now he will be 
even harder lo tackle.

He will be helped out In the 
bockflrld by senior fullback 
Paul Fenwick (5-11. 1951 and 
Junior running back Ellis f '.-  
Jrsus(59.175).

Fenwick rushed lor 70 yards 
last year and DeJesus also saw 
time on the varsity as a 
sophomore last season.

Defensively,  the Silver 
Hawks will be solid as usual, 
led by 6-foot. 220-pound se
nior l inebacker Brrndon 
Spalding and 6-foot, 4-Inch. 
222-pound senior drfenlvr 
lineman Darby Brown.

One thing that has always 
been a trade mark of Lake 
Howell has been sire on (he 
offensive and defensive lines 
And this year will be no 
different.

Even with the graduation of 
monsterous Theron Houston 
(6-5. 349). Harry Brookshire 
|6-4. 287). Brian Ferguson 
(6-2. 232) and Jeff BsnkowlU 
(6-1-Inch. 233). the Silver 
Hawks still have plenty of beef.

Among the rtrwr linemen will 
be Joe Ferrer (6-3. 218). Brian 
Olson (6-3. 220). Andre 
Alvardo (5-1 1. 243). Chris 
Rhlner (5 9. 222). Ryan Carroll
15- 8. 222). David Winters (6-2. 
255) and Jason Rankowttr 
(5 10.24l|.

Also expected to contribute 
on the offensive and defensive 
lines are Lctuy Maybtn (6-4. 
250), Keith Figueroa (5-9. 
286). Jason tlvslop (6-3. 253). 
Luts Mir |5-It. 216). Joe 
Whitaker (6-2. 232). Leif Bang 
(6-2. 2481. Ken Kardat/kr 
(5-11. 245) and Tain Hopkins
16- 4. 2751

U IMm Mww 
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Lions must dual with injuries, inexperience

anyonr w t'vr had In the last 
10 yean." Blanton h U  "As 
far as the offensive backs go. 
they've never played together 
tn a vanity game. Although 
they are inexperienced, after 
vatrhing them In practice. I 
feel that they ran accomplish a 
lot of the things that we are 
wanting to do.*'

At the receiving end of the 
Oviedo aerial attack wtU be 
Spencer Munna. a senior with 
no prior high school football 
experience, and sophomore 
Christian Saundera. alto 
making his varsity debut.

"We have to get Into a game 
situation to see If our young 
receivers and quarterbacks 
can get the job done, and 1 am 
confident that they ran. * 
Blanton sakl. "I really feel like 
we re going to be strong on 
offense, but only lime will 
tell."

Although the majority of the 
Oviedo team has never played 
varsity football, they are sur
rounded by a strong core of 
returning playera. William 
J e n n i n g s  a n d  D a v i d  
Zlckafoaar velum at linebacker 
for the Lions. Jason Walla and 
Scott Dedelow return at of
fensive guard and defensive 
tackle, respectively, and 
Kapua Conley returns at cen
ter.

"1 hope when people come to 
sec us play that they will see a 
balanced attack, offensively." 
BUnlon said. "Last year, we 
ran the ball almost every pUy 
d ur i n g  the last seven  
ballgames. I think this year we 
will be able to throw the ball 
and run (he ball equally well.

"Defensively. I think we are 
going to be a young, sound 
team that Is going to till you. 
They are all good kids and I 
think wc are going to be a fun

Is living up to its own expecta
tions.

Such la the case at Oviedo 
High School this year. Last 
year, the Uons overcame the 
odds and advanced to the 
postseason for the ftrat time 
since IBM by upsetting the 
eventual district champion 
Lake Brantley Patriots 14-3 to 
creat'd a four-way Ur for ftrat 
place In Ihe district.

Eventually, the Lions  
finished In a four-way Ur for 
second with Lake Howell. 
DrLand. and Spruce Creek. 
After winning tile tiebreaker to 
claim the that net's runner-up 
berth In the state playoffs. 
Oviedo suffered a 51-34 
thrashing at the hands of 
JacksonvlUe-Psrker In Ihe first 
round.

All that did was whet the 
Lions' collective hunger for 
postseason play.

This year. Oviedo will be 
gunning for the postseason 
once again, but the guns are a 
little younger and Inexperi
enced.

"After the way we played 
against Lake Brantley last 
year. I thought for sure that we 
were going lo win H all." 
Oviedo coach Jack Blanton 
said. "This year. I think the 
teams are even more evenly 
matched. I think that any 
team la capable of winning the 
district if they stay away from 
Injuries and careless mistakes

"Our kids seem to be really 
focusing on the things they 
need to do. 1 don't think there 
Is going to be any fissu re put 
on us from anybody else. I 
think Ihe greatest pressure la 
going to come from us."

Two of the biggest hurdles 
facing the Lions bid to return 
to the postseason are injuries 
and the youth of the team. 
Two of the team leaders from

the past la the lack of a proven 
leader tn a skilled offensive 
position." Blanton said. "In 
the past, wr have always had 
someone that we could hang 
our hat on. This ycar wc have 
a group of strong athletes, but 
we haven't found out who we 
can count on tn crucial attua- 
Ilona.

"The pressure of the ftrat 
couple of games will show us 
who will be able lo get Ihe job 
done."

S o m e  o f  th e  p l a y e r a  
expected lo come In and fill 
the alota on the line up have 
either never played football on 
the high school level or have 
taken a year or two off after 
playing frrahmen or Junior 
varalty football. One such 
player, senior Brton King, la 
returning to the Oviedo 
backfteld for Ihe ftrat time 
since hta freshmen year and 
wifi see lime playing In various 
positions

Sharing the rushing duties 
for the Lions will be Junior 
Mike Glummo. who played on 
Ihe Lyman varsity team last 
year, and senior Brian Pet- 
taway. who received limited 
action on vanity last year at 
running back.

Senior aouthpaw Brian 
Buchanan, who saw lime laat 
y e a r  as  t h e  b a c k  up 
quarterback snd wing back.

and Shawn Ungard — are 
expected to be out of action for 
at least the ftrat three ball 
games.

Their disruption caused by 
their absence Is compounded 
for Oviedo because both 
players were expected to ace 
extensive action on offense 
and defense.

As for as varsity playing 
experience, many o f the 
players who will take the held 
this year have never suited up 
for a vanity game, creating 
one of the youngest Oviedo 
teams in recent years.

"A  main obstacle we are 
facing la the youth of our 
defense. We are really young 
and we do not have a lot of 
varsity experience." Blanton 
■aid.

Blanton hopes to com
pensate for the youth of the 
defensive unit by Implement
ing a gamr plan that beat 
utilizes their youth.

While Ihe Lion offense la In 
slightly better shape as far 
vanity experience among ihe 
starters, graduation did take 
Its toll at some of the skilled 
positions. Only four starters 
are returning to the offensive 
unit from laat year.

"I think one of the biggest 
changes that arts this year's 
team apart from the trams of tram to watch
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LOCALS HAYING IN COLLEGE

LAKISAANUIY
Andy Seeker (99) Furman
Daryl Bush (99) Florida Stele
jsM Sutler (ti) North Carolina Stale
Orion Cross (S3) Furman
jason Deluca (94) Columbia
Chuck Evans (99) Memphis Stale
Chris Grey (99) OteMtee
Chris Mowed (931 Lh v McNm
Damn McMMon(94) Weal Virginia Wasteyan
Roy Miller |H) Souths sal Missouri
joe Pagan (99) Southeast Mtseoun
J D RuseeN (99) VMley Forge MHttvy
Rob Seymour (99) Cumberland
jofl Shew |S4) Southeast Missouri
Devtd Sprinkle (M) Harvard
Bob Swam (90) Florida
Mike Welle m U S Military kcadamt

lAKf HOWflL

Thomas Dsmpi (91) 
Torey Damps (*3|
Ryan Foley (99)
Scott OoM w OI)
Louis Greco (93)
Jon Hammond (93) 
Chris Mennte-Aoed (91) 
Theron Houston (94) 
Tod Lino (99)
Carlos Lent igus (94) 
Scott Mackintosh (91) 
Craig McOaa (93) 
Coogan Mitchell (93) 
Jackson Pathos (94) 
Chris Aalh a w u a Q  
Troy Poulin (931 
Trevor Pryce (99)
Jos Smith (91) 
Marquotta Smith (91) 
KanSgaarman(91)
Paul Spogato (19)
Rob Stanton (99)
Jon Taylor (99)
Ryan Thomas (91)
Paul Thompson (99) 
K#n Timss (99)
Adam Toth (91) 
5haldonWalkar(93)

LAKCMAIW
Ssan Adams (91)
Shown Anastasia (92)
Andy Cambridge (91)
Paul Clayton (99 
Anush Collins (99)
Rich OtTuccilfO)
Marcus FeanM (99)
Jarmaint Ferguson (99)
Psta Kuc(93)
Jason Otlvsr (93)
Chris Hanay (91)
Kan Hoover (W)

Control Mathodl st 
Anyone 

TotkyoWaatmaras — — — ■
Lombuth 

Clarion Stats 
Contral Methodist 

North Carolina Stats 
Northeast Miss C C.

1 M's ill i ifi I a S«**^M ifn p n ii d i a l
New Mexico Stats 

Lombuth 
Cumberland

Tstkyo-West mar 
Chaitaslon Southern 

Central Methodist
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m
Scott Parry (99)

Troy Todd (99) 
Tsnatl Whits (99)

LYMAN

Todd

Eastern Kentucky 
Central Florida 

U S Military Academy 
Linden wood 

Clem son

Floyd Hoday (99)

Tanner Morrison (91) 
Bobby Washington (19)

Mars Hill Ryan Hlnshew(94) 
Louiaiana Slate Enk Lombard (90) 
Central Florida Austell Meissner (99) 

Fiortda Chris Tabecott (99)ao-*s .--■« - *w m ir a  M w rn oors i

Sam Becker (99) 
Bernard Brown (91) 
Johnny Golden (99) 
Emory Green (93) 
Britt Henderson (99) 
Darius Johnson (91) 
Atchard Peterson (93) 
Andre Aewttngs (94) 
Carlo White (99)
Kerry Wiggins (91)

Florida 
Central Florida

Oardner-Webb 
Murray Stale 

Tulone 
Central Fiortda

Control Florida 
Tennsises State

West Virginia Wesley*! 
Contral Florida

Unhr. of Minnesota at Morris
A a a lfs l  -a.« -  *w if llF B  W in O O H V

Taylor 
Central Methodist 

Central Florida 
Eaatam Kentucky

West Virginia Wesleyan 
Wingala 

Arkansas State 
Savannah Stale

Tulane 
Rieka 

Florida 
Lombuth 

Eastern Kentucky

U S Naval Academy

Frank Dial (90) 
Hector Dial (90) 
Paul Flguenlck (93) 
Brian Hendrix (94)

OVNDO
Moreheed Stale 
Moraheod Stale 
Tarkk) College 

Florida A*M

Tusculum
Tha Citadel 

U.& Naval Academy 
Central Methodist 

U S. Military Academy 
Central Methodist 

Central Florida 
Grambiing 

Georgia Tech 
Gienvllle Stale
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B I DO IT ALL

•3500.*

• K j
• STENSTROM, MdNTOSH, JUUAN,

COLBERT, WHIGHAM L  SIMMONS, P.A.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

NNO nNp WEN 
Consumer FraSNmaT
CM:

200 WEST FIRST STREET 
SUITE 22 -  SUN BANK (DOWNTOWN) 

SANFORD, FLORIDA
407*322-2171

CELEBRATING OUR 40TH YEAR OF SERVICE 
TO SEMINOLE COUNTY

MM*
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